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ingl and your headquarters when1
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rett's store. They will be a regular
bunch of fellows and I know that
you will be shown every consider-ntio-n.

If you don't sec what vou
innnt L4n. . aV..H.. mii iui a--- everything in
town is yours. Just full into the
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Opening of the Spring School..
The Spring Public Schoolswill

for session of on
September 10. Board

of Kducation of Sprinc Inde
pendent district havo
precaution in selecting of the

teachersfor vacant places in
the different schools, have elect-
ed the following teachers tho
enuinu session:

P H Bittlr, fupuTlnUmdenT.
-

1' I'. Principal.
Pool, English.

Yates, Commercial.
Mi-- s h, Eubank, Domestic

Science
Mi" Ila H.iukins. Spanish.
M " Vela r, Latin.
.1 li'.lrle-on- . nml

- . lluglus, History coach.
M.-- s Eva Piidd, Mathenntlcs.
Mi- - Liny CI. ere, Domestic

Art.
Grammar School

Katherine Davison
Guion Pool.
Julia Boyce.

Central
w. Fahrenkamp,Principal

K. Agnell.
Esther Jnmes.
Eddie Stevenson.

Hardy.
Haile

Ruth Bassett.
Lucy Lee Williams.

North
Younger,

Julia Younger.
South Ward

Jewell Thompson,Frin.
Sallie Jordan.

Expression Teachei
Myrtle Reeves.

Supernumerary
J. O. Hoard.
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covered every face as and could well afford to

passed by to greet in such build-olde- r
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a four-da- v trade trip in a special loaded with happy travelers Il' sung Bro Hiett did needed for -- ecd be stoied at
train, more than 1.000 miles een most any hour of each and to know or sing from mem-- a big saving, as there is rarelv a

and visiting more than forty We-- t T day. Those our folks who do ' ory each and every one called for, year when such seed does not bring

Texas and towns to advertise "ot 'ive these haven't ,y those present. ja big price when planting time rolls

West Texas Fair, which is to be the .slightest idea as to round Few farmers aie prepared

held at Abilene September 24 to f tourists passing thru but tho-- e Good Roads Meet at Fredericksburg to store but a small amount of seed

and spread the spirit of "ho are in a to state Don't forget that Big Spring supplies at their homes

good fellowship. ,he number is greater than any one' should have a big at thej Not as a money making invest- -

How manv towns are there in would suppose. Then, too, there is annual meeting of the Puget Sound ment but as a meansof our
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.. i .,i,. ..-

. . ill., flti ill ii J -- .

f.

F

are

Kentuckybut'

R Pennington was
five of- - Big last

on n chargeof violat-
ing the prohibition laws by Sheriff

W. Satterwhite and
twenty-fou-r

p,e "-- "-" of tequllla
the ofnlease Pennington's bonH set at

of Commerceat

D.

of

was $2500;
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over, every the
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thethe
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are
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jOll proper to
Make an extra effort to be one save the cotton seed insteadof sell-o- f
the from Howard Coun-- ' ing them to the oil mills

ty. I
,

I The Band onroute home
Jim this week from where they took part

of P D. Wilson his 120-acr- e farm in the Tech nnd servedas
north of Big Spring. Mr
who is ono of our

UO.OOCT

Blalack;

Fanny

Shockley,
Dubberly.

Modesette, Harding.

members

Bankhead

Federation
wonderful

specially
A Warehouse

warehouse

younger, farmers
generation cooperate erecting

handclasp

unheeded.
xperiences, building

Highwuy'

especially camping
hmnswere

traveling

highways
number!

incidentally position
delegation

enabling

Association provided.
ericksburg, September

highways purebred
beginning meetings

Commerce. Highway warehouse

Thursday

Crowdcr,
n7",K secretary -- 'quarts

Chamber

Luncheon

TuoMlay

adjacent

successful

Tuesday.

reservation

especially enjoyable

warehousing facilities

delegation

Colorado
Robinson purchased Lubbock

celebration,

farmers,

.....,M)r...

Lubbock

biggest

compete

majority

Spring

Robinson Governor Neff'1. own, stopped over
in Big Spring Wednesdayafternoon

owns a 220-acr-c farm adjoining the to give a concert. A large crowd
plncc just purchased, nnd has long gathered at the intersection of Main

when he waived an examining trial' aco decided that old Howard County and Third streets to onlov tho do

ncralj want ads get good results. Tuesday. land is a mighty safe investment lightful music from 5:30 to 0 p. m.

.,.,- - gflgfrmft.,!

Plains

Pugct

at tssssMriifr-"-- iilsss--lr k-
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William G. McAdoo

access

Building

fob

Only by strictest attention to detail and utmost caro in calcula-
tion was the young engineer McAdoo moved up and up until hh
great triumph came in building the famous underground tubes fo

passengertrains into New York.
McAdoo stands today as one of America's successful men and a

Procidentia! possibility in the 1924 plcction

Your success may be in heeding the thoughts he expressedre-

cently, which were, in part:
"The character of citizenship is in the exerciseof self-contr-

Thrift is one of the highest types of self-contro- l,

becausoin practicing; thrift one has to be master of self at
virtually every point of attack. Thrift may bo in wise ex-

penditure of funds or in sound investment maybe in con-

ceding a temporary loss to realizo a permanent gain.
Thrift is successful businessno matter whether you be
farm hand of bank president."

To achieve success associate with success. This organization
is successful. Its officers can assiht you in ways if you
will make this your bank andpermit them to help you.

West Texas National Bank
Spring, Texas

Show Them We Hare Farming
Country

It's going U take some extra funda
to secure a fine agricultural exhibit
and properly advertise our county,
but it is going to bring big returns.

Never will there bea more
time to send a good exhibit to

rthe fairs in the North and East for
crops were anything but good in the
greater part of Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Mississippi and other states.

Too much rain, too many crop
pests and drouths have extracted
their toll and many substantial far
mers are going to seek homes in a

country

numerous

The Big Spring country is able to
offer them better lands at a lower
price than most any sectionof Texas.
"We have the crops to show what our
county will do. We have the rec
ords at the U. S. Experiment Station
here to prove what this county will
do not during one year but thru
a series of years. We have one of
the healthiest countries under the
sun no malaria, no chills, and fevor,
no typhoid

One man cancultivate one hundred
acres here as easily as he can culti
vatc thirty acres in sections where
noxious grassesand weedsexist.

Folks seeking a new location will
do well to investigate Howard County

Many can be persuaded to visit
this section if we have the "pep" to
secure agricultural exhibits nnd send
them to thv fairs this fall. Are wo
going to let a bplendid opportunity
slip by?

Lady Hai Seven Member iljr

on Belton Poitoffiee Force
Mrs. Fannie Pierce of Belton,

Texas, has the distinctive record of
having seven members ofher family
in the mail service of the Belton
office

The following are the seven mem
bers and their positions:

Son, George Pierce messenger.
Grandson, Lee Muiholland car-

rier It. F. D. No. 4.
Grandson, Eugene Hair assistant

special delivery.
Son-in-la- Ernest Hair Clerk.
Son-in-la- Tom Naismith Clerk.
Daughter, Mrs. ErnestHair Sub-

stitute, R. F D. No. 1.
Granddaughter-in-law- , Mrs. Lee

Muiholland Substitute RFD No. 4.
If there is anyone in the state

who can go beyond this record, Tho
Belton Journal would like to know.
"Belton Journal.

Plumbing and Stove Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- J. S. JOHNSON.

Babies make a lot of noise, and
some of them keen right on at it
until they grow up and die.

Alarm clocks..Cuss them anduse
them... .Cunningham & Philips.

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable or
Howard County Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto
summon A. A. Abbott by making
publication of thia Citation once in
eachweek for four successive weeks
previous to the return day hereof.
1 !.:-- . -- J iiu sutuu uewayuyuryuuusuuum yuuri
rounty, if there bea newspaperpub--1
lished therein, but if not, then in I

MA.MA. ...Ul.'.U.J DO..tunv iicvvauauci uuuiiniiirii t.iiti
if be no1 crop of

In 17 cal,
tnen in a published in tho
nearest to said 32nd

to appear at the regu
Iar term of the Court of

County, to be holden at tho
Court House in Big
on the 1st in September A.

1923, the same being day
of A. D. then and
there to answer filed In
said Court on the 20th day of July
A. D. 1923 in suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 918,

Violet Abbot is Plaintiff.
and A. A. Abbott is Defendant, and

for
the

said 75 Pcr
has

of for
than

has in in Texas
at least over

next fcar
that de--

in
ou placetho a?

A 191. and to-- i arv

Wltnnlir .nncn nlnlntifftf tn.t
ti.. .u" over

in five
was con- - in Texas!

farmstill and than 1919 than
with the of

for
the said de

Herein Fail but have before
at its
this with

you have
the same

Given under rav hand and of
Court, at office in

tbi the 30th .Tulv A D 1923.
(Seni

County.

of Sale of Real Under
Order of Sale

OF
of Howard,

by of order of
sale out of the Court
of on 9th
day of 1923, on tho

in tha
5th day of

wiiuo v. ivantz and V. A.
893 on the of

said said
bv of

ana now owneu Dy
I did the 9th day of
D. 1923, at 2:30 p. m.
upon the described tracfc

of in the
town or City Big in tha

of of
aim sata V, A,

to-w-jt:

4, in Block No. 62, in said
or being the lot and
of land in

and jn of sale,and on the
day of befog

of said month be--

5,

Big

the hours of 10 oclock a. m.
and o'clock p. m. at the

door said I will
for sale and sell at

cash all the right, title
and D. A. Rho-ta-n

in to said
Dated at Big this

9th day of
W. W. SATTERWHITE.

Sheriff, Texas.
m ImhiiJImi la lm ft trmm., ... . .,., - A- l-in liih largely

said Judicial States,was natural
newspaper

District Judicial
District, next

Dlstrirt
Howard

thereof, Spring,
Monday

petition

a

wherein

county,

Texas,

later,
one billion worth of farm

or Just a scant thirty
less than thewhole of

Statesproduced 1899, or
one fifty millions

than all the Gulf
Alabama and

Florida!

petition that nlaintiff t cent native

and
six I five one. of us

tho of

on rf

D of

- '
n ".. ": "e of

:
you
left and

her:

said

) J

an

said on

No.

Lot
same

4

and

17

more

as of
to.j - , . - r .. " - -- -i

on A.

in

and
of

off.

' will
the

to

. . . St

la but one

(or the of

any sort of "
use of. It to be

it A or a a

finn tho one are
to

of a to the one
were in of the bar

rprf
into

the he pay in

the of to the
In ho

is pay
ing into the of the

he be

less to the
in

The of like the pay--
1. 1 1 a ft n a A SIment oi urns must ue c

upon to pay.
The of one has

not his to

but his is an
of his to pay

we all men
pay two of taxes and

onlv two, and both of
per of the

total of the
be a

tax and all be
at the

or per of the
of the

be and
a per

on the be that
tho a or the

a
B. of

the Appropriations
he

"It be less of a to
the man to pay a or two

tax to pay the
amojintjtLincreased of
It is that any of the

can in the cost
of all pay in one
way or I it
be for to pay

a of the of
It to

that the cost be by
or It

to
as in for the

of tho by
as to his

is If we that
our we pay

to the of the
the the

own and the
I the

but In the PducUon the is psychologi-newspap-er

District,! o thc the development of a

D. the 3rd
September

a

a

at SI,
in the pay

to pay the cost of
to do not pay
A man who owns no

to
any in the
of ;

an eleemosynary
the man pays no leti

is supposedto be; his in the same way and
a new yet its Is. the tell;

him the that do
an actual bonafide in tne whites outnumbered controlling the

tant this more the in a little more supported by taxation
"frtuSSf J5Rft"7 &? two to one. In the Commercial

case, resided Howard- outnumbered thenegroes
County, Texas, for to some

preceding filing Foolish
said nlaintiff and chdren belfendant were married Howard
Countv. Toms c.uld within the

lived Texas, Alabama, Arkansas,

?rJl!!)W.MAPrtJ f&,i 'nough
Louisiana,' SSL,;; "SS

int-n- H TO there eleven millions
plaintiff; thnt defendant's leaving these and
plaintiff without plaintiff's

snj'i .marriage produced more
that three

hnv. olnno Alabama, Florida,
nlaintiff Louisiana, Maryland,

abandoning plaintiff prays
from

fendant.
Not

aforesaid next
remilnr term, your re-
turn thereon, showing how
executed

seal
said Big Spring,

dav
PRTPHARD. Clerk.

District

Notice Estate

THE STATE TEXAS,
County

Whereas virtue
District

Howard County, Texas, the
August, judg-

ment rendered court
September,1922, favor!

against
Rhoton, Docket

Court, judgment having
said vour
Arthur woodall,

August
o'clock

following
parcel situated

County Howard, Texas,
ueionging

Rbotan,1
No.

City,
described judgment

order 4th
September,

Tuesday

court-
house

public
auction

interest said
property.

Spring,
August,

Howard County,

dollar's
products,

nearly hundrede
States,

Louisiana, Mississippi,

alleging

People

Atnr.T,,
Mississippi

their

Texas.
News.

have
their

home-comin- g

manufacturing

Reporter.... Howard-Payn- e

well.
been transferred lots, encourage

State

town
parcel

tween

offer

development thereby the
value property.

exclusive

Church become
day ever, comes when

their'canw

Spring'
now, .Cunningham

Direct Taxet
There legitimate basis

taxation; support theov-ernme- nt

When basis
ceases taxation;
fine subsidy

niralnst whose goods

seeking barr from your channels
trade; subsidy whoso

goods competition
fellow's goods.

Every citizen pay taxes
government,and should

form money directly
trovornment agent. this way

--would exactly what.be
support govern

ment. and knowing,

much ready abet govern

ment foolish expenditures.
payment taxes

grocery
one's ability

amount property
docs measuro ability pay;

income gauge
ability

Therefore, that
should

these direct;
first, twenty-fiv- e

income
should derived from property

property should assess-
ed market value; second, bal-

ance, cent
revenues government should

derived from this
should cover certain specific
cent whatever income,

washwoman's$1.00
millionaire's thousands

Martin Madden, Chairman
Com-

mittee spoke wisely
would burden

poor dollar
income than double

cost living.
fallacy part

people escapesharing
government;. They

another, and think would
every citizen

part cost gov-

ernment. would bring him
realize must met
taxation either direct indirect.

him recognizehim-

self part responsible
administration government

how
spent. could get

idea into heads might
lesa attention
demagogue and charge that
interests control gov-
ernment think that suspicion

Judicial District; there 1899' total Interests
Soothe valued

1923,

levy

1923.

104,531,000. Twenty years human that those who
1919, Texas produced over! make laws more attention

group
Southern

other

months "negro
petition:

millions
8f.n,t:

people.

becomes

absolute

himself

suspicion

mil-

lions

govern-
ment
anything. rail-
road would not presume

manage-
ment the railroad and
not

who
Although Texas mind

state, population demagogue
born. pay

been

&:ef

domination."

nf1

November

states only

crops

first

Stay

know

day,

those
than those who

have voice
government

taxes

what
about

inhabi-- imou, taxes, govern
state than negroes Texas ment Texat

1920, whites News.

(Yet,

bound- -

Simmons Collage to 13tb
All indications are that Simmoni

College will have a capacity
September 13, and that this
will hn VkOttf In Mat.... . l

gother as husband and wifo until on Georgia, Mississippi and
land left to make! J'..!f

xncv, wiien HBienunm ..,... r:k:-- . r- -i us- - t .m " J- -" icwiucu n ucau
nn

.tbint relations Texas
exist; more

in m

intention
a

decree of divorce

Court,
writ

of
T

Howard.

issued

oi

and land
of

10 me

the

A A ww

--Texas

vacant

1923,

Clyde,

should

would

incomes,

directly

direct

being institu

interests

Sept.

opening
session

(ka

leu piainilir

Court.

in

Snrinff.

of

of

in

believe

believes

quarters from a trip through tlu
West and scoresof boys and
girls planning to enter Simmons in
the fall from all the territory;
severalcommunitieswhich have never
been representedat the collegebefore
Will hntO flfurinrtfo HAnS.4. ...1

yet population exceededTexas; " r

Commercial

Mr. Miller made his report to the
alumni at special meeting recently.
The president of tho
Mr. C. C. Rister offered his resigna--

"Now thnt th Twl, .vl.if...f kJ tlon becausehe will be absentfrom
passed,it is about time some of the 'he 8tat0 .thia year-- Mrs-- Roy Brad"
owners of real estate in this town' ,ey' as ,rst vice President, was
reduced the inflated values they nnmed as the ne president of the
placed upon holdings so that of Simmonsalumni and
some genuine development can take ex"uaenM--

Sweetwntpr nil nt tk J p,nnd we also made At this
vantagesthat it ever had plus lanre' meetinB or big of

enterpriseand is ,.' Y Bl"enis, graduates and
no reasonwhv it rnnnnt ,m .i-- ' fendsof the school at Thanksgiving.
grow steadily, if this growth h not' A h,B t,mo the annual turkey-da- y

retarded 8h on the Bron betweenby high priced real estate."!
'. .Someex- -' I".ons. and will be

client advise contained in thatl J'B drawlnS ca Other elaborate
paragraph, and it will apply to Big fenturef ttre being planned for the
.Spring folks Dispose

nlaintiff 80me
r increase

your other

Nyals Mosquito Lotion will keep
'qm Fox,
agent.

going popular
if people
will nottKave get out of

"Big pennants
Philips,

other
made

forms

cent
government

seventy-fiv- e

day!

House
when said:

better

would also help

informing
money

voice

who

stock

tion,
work

heavy

Open

reports

over

a
Association,

orKnization

nlace. fc a
aa

there
nn

a

I vualIIM10ii ox me home-comer- s,

If we expect to encouraeo home
ownership in pur city we should

the formation of a, building
and loan association. Many folks
who are now paying rentwould build
a home, if they qould secure a .little
assistanceand they could easily do
eu wiru, a Buiming ajid loan asjocta.
tion.

FIT YOURSELFWITH tmnGet yours,ING CLASSES CUNNINnHAu
J PHILIPS.

"... i

Simmons Colli
JEFFERSON D. SANDIFER, LL. D., ftt

AJBlL,mN Jtir, TEXAS

IS A WINNER
In Oratory, Texas StateOratoricalAssociation.
In Debate,LouisianaStateCollege.
In jouraalisnVTcxSBTlnterrollieglaTe PressAssociatio
In Athletics, T. I. A. A. Football Champion.
In Scholarship, her studentsrank with the highest.

DEPARTMENTS
Academy, College, Home Economics, Piano, Pafotfo il

Violin. Harmonv. Promnrlio nnA r. ,' 1

Advance Enrollment indicates largest attendance in Ya

"Write now for catalogue and information to

T. N. CARSWELL, ReghtJ

Willal
BATTERIES! BATTER1I

That's our middle name?charging and repairmj

teries is a specialty with us, our full time is given to i

care of your battery when you bring it to us.

We have installedone of the latest improvedCONSIii

POTENTIAL CHARGING MACHINES, this givesui
methods of charging, if your battery can be charged I

eight hours we can do it; if it needs a reform chirjei

are preparedto do that, bring your battery, aart
it what it needs; we are expertsin the battery line. ,1

Don't take anybody's word as to what we canwi

do, come and SEE for yourself ; we have plenty of

per cent distilled water to fill your battery and it's

We are HEADQUARTERS forWILLARDBA

TERIES TlW World's Leading Batter

West Texas Battery
Pheoe 220 WlHard Service States BlrSpriflcJ

Serviceand Satisfadic
are assuredpatrons oE this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We have just installed new pump and equipment, and lell tlt W

r.nr c r: a ent imc .i Mini? TTDP5 nl TIIRES sad AUTO

CESSORIES. Adenuafeatorade aoace and expert repair wort W

pair all makes oE cars, and we keep efficiency up and expendH

BLANCKS GARAGI
405 Main St. Phone120 Big Spring, To

wrtrfWWVWWWNV

"Hone of Tkt Good EaU1

CHIU. WAFFLES. COFFEE
SHORT ORDERS, ETC

You'll enjoy eating at

Shorty Beard'sPlace
112 MAIN STREET

W. D. Stephenson left Tuesday
morning for Columbus,Miss., to look
after property interests. He owns a
fine farm near Columbus, but has
been informed that his renter has
experienced a total crop failure on
two hundred acresof land, and We Is
going back to plan for next year.
Since he has been here he has re-

ceived letters from friends elsewhere
in Mississippi informing him of total
crop failures. Too much rain, and
ravagesof boll weevil and boll. Worm
have wiped out the cotton crop. Ir.
Stephenson has fallen in love with
the Big Spring section.and her peo-
ple and statesWe could secure many
new homeseekersfrom Mississippi,
it we could put them 'wise to what a
good agricultural Country we have.

T. S. Currie anu family returned
Sunday CVtinlne frnm1 in otif'n frtn to
San Angelo. Mr, Currie and Robert
UIDU IllUllCa n hUotnuaa tHn i XHTI

Antonio, Austin and Houston,

Sam Gomners sava "the .whole
world is a jaiL" And that, perhaps,
is just Sam's way tf calling you
jailbird.

Pound stationery in 3'

Cunningham& PwliP

Nyals face prepartiH

ter. Clyde tox, -

.. .. !. WOBU'

uoni puy ",o i j
been jilted. Shegotot

easily.

When jealousy creep&.
.. . j ... t,.nitffOme aooraw in-w-r

again.

Smoke a pipe
you will like

Philips
.. ...MiIibr

If we an wium5"
becomeso tame we w

to thtnK.

Never judge
a alinr Cu r .

wears. Any - ;
but only uoa

wen"

zt$i
who coniu: .m

fortunate. Hi !"
"oljl

Your auto sboma-- i

made. Western
the bill. Get u - A

nEAD GAKAUr

Raihvay men-l-jjj.

at the lowest pri

Jewelry "Kl.

tt!

we

. - kJ1WeWlvor7
--..-

A select 1W 1

suites ju-- -'

overstuffed UTf0
aw right
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Seed on thejj. Cotton
Frtn

is injured
I0 t lA BPrioilBlV by

mote o ""'
At de to anthracnoseand

not. uom " -- --

! the seed and nro carried
lttl

. ... ,!. next in seed
81 "? WML or through con--

aK w
. ,

rtmitw "" Both of these

, are limited In- -
1 . i..;r injury may be
'tt.,j k hnlHintr the seed

,,To!aeu "".- - . .
or third season ui..'""Si.- - vitality of the cotton

fr i. .mreciably affected by
I)) SO "' . ... lnn-.- h of

1 WfOfflf
.nd many gou """" - -

old teea, naviK " -
.L. .ni.h sppd more. Ul&b -- ..

mttfo

is
..-.- In general results,
kuuj " .L- - i. it. nt

U to --ecurew.. -.- ..-.
jwfd in decreasing w.u . oH

rots, with the least amount

iMc, it is suggested that the
ttore suincieni piuiiimj.

i:M.. 4Via nif1innrvi,. three wna "- - -
jfcjg would provide seeu

a of three yenrs on the
.nnmt of land. The cotton

FjM be stored in a bin divid- -

Partitions into tnree secuons
Lbeltd 1, 2, and 3. One-thir- d

total amount ol seea snouia
in etch of the binB this

r the amount sufficient to plant
nttrt ordinary crop.

first season,the grower will

to plant seed only one year old

tde the seed irom Din jno.

t tUt purpose. This Din snouia
iGUrfwith seed from the now

tlidi should not be used for
"until fter the seed haB

i osed from both of the other
h securing seed to place in

ore should be exercised to
I for planting purposes that seed

hi ripened under the most
We circumstances. Cotton

during continued dry
: and gathered from the high--

i of the fields, may be expected
cf the highest grade for the

tain. which it grows.
second crop is to be planted

i the seed in the second bin, the
y bin to be refilled as beforeby
best seed of the season. This
i twoyeirs old when it reaches
fidiand should show a distinct
over croff of the "helghlo?--

fieldi planted from seed only
retr old in the quality of the

i fathered from the field. The
nee between the average farm

land the crop grown from stored
IviUTary to someextent nccord- -

Ito conditions during
Ipwingperiod, since the preva--

Mthe disease is very closely
dw rainy or damp periods

! tie crop is growing,
f plant the crop the third year.
at a -

.

Wd Irom the last bin will be
i which by this time is three
i wd.- - The samecare should be

curiflg new seed to fill this
m has been directed in previous
W". The following year

d that was put in bin No. 1
ed,which by that time will

" years old. The imnrove--
'werthe ordinarv nlnntin. .;

I ttPn- - may be exnected to
by the USB at tha otnrofl

ifr the threebins successively.
W IBM Itm L ti"1' we inree Dins are,t rotation, one helnw mitiwi
Willed each year, and then left
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Copyright Schaffncr

You always expect us, but this season
can makethat stronger

New Styles New Patterns New Fabrics
Hart Schaffner & Clothes

and advance lines
Clothes up. $35 and better.

1882

proportionateturnout gin,
would appear worth

storage additional
required seed under

directions mentioned above
Bulletin.

Junior League, Sept.
Song: Brighten Corner Where

Are.
Leader Mary Burns.
Bible Lesson The Friend

Becomes Immigrant; Gen. 12-1-9

Song.
Girl Who Found Three- -

leaf Clover Jimmie Reaves.
Reading Edith Dow Cordill
Reading Tommie Reaves.
Reading Marcella King.
Other Hands that Knock Patty

Burns.
Nellie Burns,

Mission Study.
Roll Call: Juniors

with verse.
Sentence

irardyrpiniityf-waging-confHctHf-it-kn-
w,

Utual Candy Sale
Saturday

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

TakeTariff Politic.
Denver,

Western producers, aided bank-

ers, Chumbers Commerce
other Civic bodies effort
take tariff partisan poli

and adoption
Permanent tariff policy suited

. - -
Hulyivu...? ' vmou would . . . v . n fiovnrnor sweetI. on ..

I r
l. tr

it.
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ta- -j U. Art
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Marx

bible

Colorado other Western
joined with producers

Western Tariff Congress.

Congress will
i early October, exact time

wdW tenletSe!t0 ounced early date.
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MRS. MAXFIELD'S
Call at 602 Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

, Mr. and Mra. Harold E. Hatch
after spending a week on a visit to
relatives in this city left Sunday for

their home at Lamesa.

Mr. and W. H. Earnest left
Monday evening for a visit ip Stan--

' fl rppjrli Wghar'ton and' Midland.

prices other

Methodist

Prayers

Hi at Hit Height New

Hi Johnson says he will oppose thej
world project because will Detroit, Mich., Aug. 25
not prevent war.

How he know? llow can
unyone be positive that sucn fnilure
would ensue?

It is natural and logical to assure
that each and every nation accept-
ing and pledging itself to a world

and its foundation law would
show that court the same respect and
regard that its people do its own
domestic courts and laws, and no
more than

Also, it is natural to assume there
would be offenders among nntions,
as there are among peoples every-

where, and the court would have
trouble and difficulty in maintaining
peace and good order But the
world court, at least, would consti-

tute a deterrent a sobeimtf influ-

ence.
A belligerent nation would be

slow to accept the great responsi--

Close with prayer by Mrs.

lb.

Colo

secure

Govern

The held
clas,

Mrs.

court

does

court

that.

thru the ngency of the world court,
that the world was against and
would refuseto support such conflict.

One thing is sure: We will never
attain world peace unless we try for

it. The world court project may or

may not be futile. No one knows
definitely or accurately. But it is

a constructive effort. Johnson
offers nothing that is not obstructive
or destructive Fort Worth Prcv

Negro Slayer Behind Bart
Sweetwater, Texns, Aug. 25

the( f0ik8
Nolan County jail today, chargen
with killing J. F. Kuhn, farmer and

deputy sheriff, at Thursday
night.

He was caught near Blackwell. and

confessed to Sheriff James Yar-broug-

A revolver was taken from him.

Smith nnd Kuhn quarreled over

cropi on farm Smith rented from

Kuhn.

Pruett Keel of Ballinger has been

a businessvisitor here the past two

weeks. He states that with the out

look for good crops ,ip the county

prosperous times should soon

ushered In.

Home of all fine toilet articles
Cunningham & Philips.

Fordi Improve Appearance
Price It Left Unchanged

it

Women'sDresses refreshingly

Frocks satin, crepesatin charmeen
that distinguish their wearers, their

Distinctively New Style
Come them today.

The Store That Quality Built

i improved body lines on all Gocrnor Neff to "laxity of duty by
Ford cards are annoumed by the local authorities." The Governor
Ford motor company. No changeistated that the lawlessness
has been made in the price.

The company is now production
on the new cars, turning out 7,250
cars and trucks daily.

Introduction of a higher radiator
is the principal change, the next cars
do not display any radical departure
from the Ford standard. The new
radiator sets an inch and a half
higher than the former, and as an
apron at the bottom which joins
similur apron effect on the fender
on either sfde, giving a highly finish-

ed nppearance to the front of the
car. The larger radiator also in-

creases the cooling efficiency.
Most conspicuous among the new

types is the coupe, which is en-

tirely new body design and construc-
tion resulting in a more trim ex- -

tcrinr npppnrnnfp, wont comfortable
seuting and a greater has every it
luggage carrying capacity. j been introduced in

gasoline tank is thei ture.
sent with divided cushions to afford

filling of tank from the
right side muking it unnecessary
the driver to leave seat The
now radiator is extended to the Ford
truck chassis, affording improved ap-

pearance and better cooling to de-

livery services.

Having fine agricultural
at the

Palace, other fairs is the ono
Smith, 35, negro, was in begt of provinfr to

Rowena

n

be

a

a

Howard County is a fine farming
country. It will cost somethinK to
prepareand maintain an exhibit at
these places it will be
mnny the amount it will cost.
Let's show what we can do in
an agricultural way nnd they will
come nnd look us over

Two wore tried Mon-

day on a charge of stealing auto
supplies the automobile of A.

B. Mnxficld last Saturday night and
being guilty were fined. Fine
nnd costs amount about $51 for

of culprits.

All lines of businessare beginning
to up as the outlook for a pros-

perous, season becomes more

that are new.

of and
by

in and see

under

Fair, Waco Cotton

worth
times

folks

negro boys

from

each

pick

Pat Neff Awakening;

lawlessness said to reign in many
New and set lions of Texas is attributed by
types of

most of

in

of

The

easy

John that

to

results from"collusion and conniving
by these officers with the lawless ele-

ment, particularly the law breaker
who manufactures and sells illicit
li(Uor and the man who participates
in mob work."

"It becomenecessary,because
of the secrecywith which local offi-

cers work with the lawless element,
for the State forces to first throw a
'smoke screen' around the county
where lawlessnessis to be investigat-
ed."

With a law which would permit
"the yanking out of office of those
officers who enter into collusion with
law breakers," the Governor said,
"lawlessness would soon be driven
out of Texns."

He had referenceto the
quo warranto officers removal bill,

arrangement which met defeat time
has the Legisla- -

the
for

his

Dallas
and

wny

but

out

found

the

has

A Gifted Young Lady
Miss Daphne Barnes, one of Corsi-cana'- s

popular and gifted younj; mu-

sicians has been elected an assistant
teacher of p'inno in the musical de-

partment of the State Home. Miss
Barnes as for the past six jears
been a much appreciated and most
faithful and talented pupil of Mr.
Alice Blair Gauntt and no one is
prouder of the progressmade through
the years and the splendid .succes
thus achieved with the promise of
meteoric and unparralleled success in
the future than Mrs Gauntt And
the many friends of both teacher .mil
pupil are extravagant in their ton
i;ratulations and uood wi-h- es Cor
sicann San.

Miss Karnes is the nt-ic- e of Mrs
W. A. Kicker of this city and Iuih

visited in. Big Spring, winning many
friends during her stay in our ity.

MUNROE'S DRINKS ARE NEVER
FORGOTTEN. ...CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner Spent
Sunday w(th friends in Garden City.

Try
money.

paying Cash nnd SAVE
P. & F. COMPANY.

1923

WANTED to rent a piano. Miss
Williams, Phone4CC. lt-p- d

Bulk Turnip,
Spinach, seed.

Mustard, Rape,
P. & F. CO.

J. M. Morgan made a businesstrip
to Dallas the forepart of the week.

An electric fan for the wife and
baby Cunningham & Philips.

Mr nnd Mrs. Clyde Branon of
Lamesavisited helativeshere Sunday.

Nyals Tonic Bitters with iron will
make you feel better. Clyde Fox.

Mrs. R. C. Moore of Colorado is
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. B.

S. W. Moore of El Paso has been
looking after property interestshero
this week.

Miss Mary and Peter Morgan
visited friends on a ranch in Midland
County this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F Fahrenkamp
returned Sunday night from a visit
with relatives at El Paso.

If we just get by these leaf worms
we ought to be able to make as
much cotton in our county as we did
last year

GRUEM VERITHIN

FinestTime Pieces in
the World Today !

CLYDE FOX
Exclutive Agent.
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A universalcustom
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Aids
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S soothes the throat.
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every-
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Timet Do Change

It is impossible to progress with-

out change Therefore, to fight
charge, on the ground that "what
was good enough for my father is
good enough for me" is but to say
"there can be no more progress to-

wards nnj thing better. What was,
m best."

The school our fathers attended
were the best the times could pro-

duce. The schools wc attended were
better schools. Now, the "little red
pchool houe," often little more than

benefits
her best be over-estimat-

Jpoor equipment, is giving way to the
modern rural with good
equipment, better educated teachers,
and more ample curriculum With
the coming of better meansof trans-
portation, more attend
country school, and for longer per-

iods. As Rood roads are extended,
school facilities must be extended to
keep pace with the increaseddemand.

Iood roads everywhere, mean
good schools eerywhere

Few farmer fight the idea of
roads, een if they mean an in-

creased tax But there arc some
who do fight increased school cx- -

school recent report

because is

There Echooli
"Rood 1,000,-- j

admit human Is

to claim no more
progress As

and those of
fifty, years ago, seem

and inefficient, so will the
schools of the future make those of
today seem inadequate

Fight not the
road, over which may go to

Fight not
the better school, in which

be taught to be better citizens'
their Fight not

increased appropriation
for for
better books, for longer school
year.

nrc the
Nmericn of If,
this great Nation roll
tn its great as light or
the world in humnnitarianism,
and enlightenment, the childUh
hands which one hold the
wheel must the of oppor-
tunities learn how to steer!

Get
ream

our
or

The Growing Giant I

It would eem from the ever-increasi-

fire looses in the United.
State that the adult portion of our,
population congcnltally in

its handling of fire hazard and
reprehensibly indifferent to the

wate by burning.
Since it is difficult, or Impossible,
"teach an old dog new it

has been recognized by educators
that in order to stem the tide of

by fire, tho younger
must be brought to realize

that the incineration of
wealth at of $1,129,750 n

day represents a national
and must bo the rudiments1
of fire prevention so as to wage a

battle against the '

There has consequently been a

growing for fue
education the and

eleven states aireadv placed
upon their statute books measures
rallipg f t urh instruction Only
fifteen tnru'e a week are dtMtcl
to the but it is

'n in Th. .pice of time much good

ma 1" accomplished
In orl r ti the demand for

a .tnnd in1 work the
National Hum! of File ritr.

ith of the T

Bureau of IMucation has publisheda
manual known a "Safeguardingthe
Home Agam-- t Fire," and this is
the hai of tudy irt practically al!

states
There no doubt that the

teaching fire prevention ;n the
chooN will cause the gen-- '

eration to become conscious in
the ense. economic

n hut with benchesand a of such a constructive move-ficin-

teacher,who did with, ment can scarcely

school,

children

must

bet-

ter

have

hae

ConcerningTaxes
Those who have the say about tho

expenditureof tax moneysfrequently
speak of the wastefulness of armies
and,navies. They wish, as does ev-

ery one else, that such safe-
guards were unnecessary and
the fund needed for their mainte-
nance might be to
other

But as a rule they have very little
to say about our standing army of.
tax

than five times the size ol
our army navy In'

penditures, with an increased this connection the of
tax, cither "we haven't any the taxation committee nf the
children" or "the old way is Bankers' Association par--1

-go- oti-crnnrgtr" ticularly interesting.
is no such thing as a The asserts that, in the

The beat schools wc, past fifteen years, more than
ran produce arc not "good " 000 laws have been passed in the

To that
perfect is that

ca be mnde. today's
schools methods make

n
puerile

for, against good1

children
to school for, against,'

children
can
than fathers. for,
against, an

teachers' salaries, more and
a

The children of today
tomorrow indeed,

is to forward
destiny the

liberty,

day will
best

to

Shoppe.

price before buying
sherbet. Chocolate

i careless

economic

to tricks,"

de-

struction gen-

eration
material

the rate
danger,

taught

uccrsful flames

movement preven-

tion in school",

held that

meet
of instruction

I'rifl-- -
thi "5

the
can be
of

cominjj
fire

proper The
self-sacr-i-

national
that

diverted serve
purposes.

collectors and spender.--, which;
is more

and combined.

because
Michigan

committee
enough."

enough
anything

hundred

country to control the lives and bus--,
iness activities of our people, and
that one individual in twelve of our
population is supported by tax-payi-

public in one way or another In'
the state of Michigan, 50 per cent of
the wealth newly created every year
joes to pay for government state,
local or national.

The United States government
payssalaries to 700,000civilians and
the several states have more than
twice that number on their payrolls.
Add their families and dependents
and you will understand the surpris
ing totals andthe cost of our govern
mentnl housekeeping

Is it any wonder that tax-fre- e

securities are popular, and that so!

many supposedly uprightcitizens are
to be suspected of forgetfulness in
the matter of their tax return? Is
it any wonder that most business
men hold up thei" hands in horror at
the thought
ship or operation of utilities?
Evansville, Ind Courier

Root Beer
Orangeade best
Shoppe.

Grape
ever.

Juice
Chocolate

I ANNOUNCING I)
fife jRf3

I Millinery Display1

I SATURDAY I
I SEPTEMBER 1 I
Ii in Balcony of Scott Variety Store j

H A full and selectline of S

I TrimmedandSportHats 1
I PRICES REASONABLE 1

I Mrs. GeorgeC. Carter

A

l""M''f"

BIG WEE
MONDAY J TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 3-- 4

ThomasMeighan

"THE NE'ER-DQ.WELL- "

Nil lined to tell the story. Th
w holf world lias rend it H

h's prentest hook
No need to toll how Tlioin is

M'Mffhan plnys the lead This
.i r s mime menus to pictures

wlnt "sterlmu" menus to siln r

I'N a picture you will hnnosl
iM- - .lbour

also showui?

SUn Laurcll in "The Nest"
President Harding's Funeral

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 5

Mary Miles Minter
in

"DRUMS OF FATE"
From the season'smost popular

rove!, " Sacrifice." Suppoiting
oast, (rporire Fawcett. Robert
Cain and Maurice Flynn.

also showing

Christy Comedy "In for Life."

bbbbbbbt .Btaflaataw .bbbbbbbbI
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.murouaY

Marion Davis

KNIGHTHOOD

Magnificent

SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER

Jack Holt

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ONE
This is the best week'sprogram you will find in city large QrsmallT because

is ParamountW eek-r-a-nd bestweek in history of motion pictures Septeinki

3 to 8, inclusive. You can't afford to miss a single attraction. will decide this ii

highest class entertainmentyou ever enjoyed. Not weakone in

Powell-Carro- ll

At Colorado, Texas, on Sunday,
August 26th, Rev. J. F. Lawlis, pas-

tor of the Methodist Church, per-

formed the ceremony which united
in Ulner V. Powell and Miss
Bessie Carroll, two of our well
known and highly esteemed young
people.

I'flW'WW1

The bride who has beenmaking
her home with her sister, Mrs. R. D.
Tiner the past year has made her
home in Big Spring for ten yearsor
more and is loved and esteemedby
all who know her.

The groom has made his homehere
sir.ee childhood, and is one of our
young men who can be depended
upon any anywhere you take him.

.71 iivvliiuicui. win;i-- ' ,. i ... .,, .,
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-
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'

I iiuius u icsjiuiisiuiu jiuaiuuii Midi mi:
Hall Tire and Top Co.

Wc join a host of friends in ex
tending to this popular couple best
wishes for a happy wedded life.

The Revival Meeting
The large Booster Chorus at the

Revival has been a joy to everybody.
Mr. Hiett has hud them in two sec-

tions, one he calls the "nightingales"
and the other "mocking birds." The
entire bunch of more than 200 chil-

dren will have a "melon feast" of
100 melons at the Park Friday at
4:00 p. m. None but those wearing
their ribbons will be admitted.

The Winsett-Hlet-t revival in all
probability will close Sunday night
Their next engagement i3 Bonharri",

Texas and from there they como to
Midland.

The preaching of Mr. Winsett has
beenmuch on the order of the "John
tho Baptist" type. He hits sirt hard,
preaches hell hot and eternity long.
More preaching of his style is needed
in this generation.

American Legion Meeting
A rousing --big meeting of the

Legion, Wednesdaynight.
Sept. 5th at 8 p. m. Eats will ho
prepareu. ah men
whether members of the Legion or
not are urged to he present '

Important businessbrewing. We
want all co men on hand.

Make it unanimous by
some other, fellow;

Everybody is asking for our milk
chocolates. Chocolate Shoppe,
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I. B. Cauble Buying Sheep
I. B. Cauble was home Thursday

from Sterling County where he has
been buying feeder lambs and
weathers for Messrs Maxwell and
Lumer of Mexico, Missouri. He has1
purchased 6,000 lambs and muttons!
up to the presentand will purchase
as many more. These are being
shipped to farms near Mexico, Mo,
where they will be placed on farms
where soy beans have been planted
between the corn rows. They have
found sheep can be profitably fat-
tened for market by this method.

Mr. Cauble has secured the 0,000
shee in Glasscock, Sterling and
CokV counties.

For Sale or Trade
For sale or will trade for Ford, p

$110 C. G. Conn at Cornet.
Cornet on display at Clyde Fox's
Drug Store. See Jack Essex, 208
Beall St. it-p- d

Our Usual Candy Sale
Saturday
35c lb

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

town.

a

best.

.

21st.

a

nt 1 i
The Hi foot team will

".8uuy,

as year J. Bur-- ! Mrs. Less and
leson, letter man of Payne;' ' are here a visit with
t v . a letter ner and L. T. Deats.
uayior university, and B. Z. Hughes,
a letter man from the Texas Chris-
tian University. Watch our Hi
go, If you know the meaning of
school spirit get in the boys
this year and help them win the
state championship

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brown and
son Sunday from Lockney
for a week's risjt with Mrs
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Oren-bau-n,

and other relatives here, Mr.
Brown who was in the bank-
ing businessat Lockney has disposed
of his, holdings there and to
locate in Wells.

v' Thompson brought the
BVGUHI4 umu oi tne 1923 crop lastSaturdayand was the pre--
.iuui,i i u.zo which had of.
aCm ur me second bale. This
was expeptionally 8maJl bal6tweighing 315 and sold
ior 6 i-- z centsper

We are still receiving new goods
Bvy u7, Shoppe,

--HBntitrr "- - lifWi In
iTlAtfttiiifc-tittJiBa.- --

Coolest place in
Shoppe.

R. L. Price returned last
from trip to Dallas.

chocolates on
Chocolate Shoppe.

here.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Capps
the fjrst of the week from

Nothing but the
Shoppe.

arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lees
Tuesday, August

Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Shop.

Mrs. John G. Winsett daughter
aiter lew days' visit in this city
left Tuesday for Abilene.

Watch for our big display next
""" Shoppe.

w. u. L,ong was with
violating the prohibition laws and his
bond sot nnn w

School ball
have coachesthis B. Whitaker children

a Howard Amarillo for
Brewster, man from parents, Mr. Mrs.

team

behind

arrived
Brown's

engaged

expects
Mineral

in

awarded
been

an
pounds was

pound.

vnocoiate

business

Blanke's

cnarming daughter

Cigars

unocolate

charcred

The place where everybody goes
Chocolate Shoppe advertisement.

The Guitar Gin ginned two bales
of cotton Wednesday and five
Thursday and expect to be running
regumnywithin a very short time.

Mrs. A, Polack and daughter, Miss
uessie, and granddaughter Pollie
Thomas, spent In Colorado
with Dee Griffice and family, where
they have gone to make their home.

We haveJust the'rfght kind of
candy for that party.

Mrs. Lula Hardy brought samples
of fine Damson plums raised at her
home to the Chamber pf ComWe
Thursday, Fr0m two treM .he
secured thirteen bushels of as fln
Piums as coald be produced in any

uive .us a triaL-,- W appreciate
your patronage. Shopjw.

& ER,D
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praise It hasmnn,hed ft ,
tendancerecord wheww "
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j
of the 1

minute Kind, with Jack lldlt'a

a jewel oi a role,
deeds of dannr.

tense tale of far off India.

also

Fables

Trail

Chocolate

sale

and

screeaeil

"THE TIGER'S CLAW"

Here's drama

studded
guttering

showing

Aesop's

Oregon

any
the the

the the list.

marriage

American

bringing

Chocolate

Chocolate

Sunday

Chocolate
Shoppe.

country.

Chcolt

Maize Headt Wutei

Will pay the market pro

good maize heads, delivered dl
Guitar Gin in Big Spring.

66. advertisement-lt-pd-.

Steinmetx, electrical winrii

that the time is coming vrheatl I

have to work only four boon ii
This is good news and W i

Indeed the time is coraineital

necessities of life may be

in four working hours in t &f.l

the necessity to work will be f

great as ever. There will U J

to do to occupy our time. I"
pleasant work, not drudjerj.

will not be benefitted hoTB,

less we learn to so occupyJe

time that the world mayM"

betterand wiser bv our hirujH

Th wnrlH never stood U I

iiopH nf f lifts. We Can DOtft"!

waves of hatred and ontnAj

envelonus bv merely stating

We can only do it by FJ
facts. Tho facts may

us. but wo do not deserve t'
they are.

Mr. and Mrs Skiles iM
w,i,n,-,-i nun . arrived W

, ny n' visit with Mr."1
r, n Rp,i and other rel

this city. They plan to !

xt.i.. .. n visit in Mb"

. ,,., will po to rW101,

At the meetingof the coanjH

or ncnooi trustees w.
this city,
chairman,
the board;

,! I

T. H. Johnson -
m, -- llAtirinf C

ine iuiiv i
r ILrtML, " 1j. a. .

shivna T. J. McKinney,

son and Mr. Robinson.

Mrs. H. A. Lonnes,

Bowler and Selmanctjj
Mrs. B. L. Leonard o

are here for a visit wiv- - - ,

. w. Tnnnes
Copeland, xr- - ji....ii j .i!nmes Hiroomer u v

(

Ti..nl om sistersof "

Cauble of this?,B, County
Caublo of Reagan

sold 1700 head of 1J
tons to missuu' -- -

ft
sheepwill be snippy

-- .
the latter part of this

Rexall toilet oap--Jf

price of on.

tfrs--

son

J

ell
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f2? work with them,a first p,acc ln

i.ne hearis
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as a a,so iunnsui;u m--c transportation
tiniro
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Lfof sympathy in the

to them.

iri.n hns SUCH

L, f eirls of tno
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P .. ill l, noCMMrV to

-- mod. They have been

Inter- - gnvo every that they thor

kithful during the warm

liod nd arc a weu-u- e-

ippyMna
Ur has been casting

someone to take h?r place,

ive to give ner up
.. A

fine anyway,

i meed to take her class
ttttttnd women. It is a
portnnity for service ana
would Be giaa u ui
nn or woman would

mittt for the task. Speak
before someone gets this
u f van. (Really and

i sot a lemon, and the
portion at least are all

f ) So let your
tome in.

lor

nf

ai

liner's Dept has begun
ud they are at work upon

Lea they are to sing in the
i before long. Mrs. J. V,

Hiss Louise Shive make
tut team to build up the

of our school.
, has ordered some
or the little ones later on.

extremely glad to have
i preacher bade home last
tonus;, lie was in nappy

pre us one of his best
you sev-- mail but city

andj-wi- ll

K jennons while the hear--t
Xf Thanksgiving time it
late. Come to Sunday

i first' in Septem--
tiea stay to hear Bro.
tcL It will mako the

brighter day. Try it and

September 2nd.
oni the Psalms.

Palm, 96:1-1- 3.

ition Meeting.)
Lou Brown.

to roll call each one
?e from the Psalms

(ordsong,sing or sing.

m is.
ol Owen.

I No. 69.

i Kesdlng Oma iiA
Hose-H-

elen WolcotU

--MrCChas. Dunn.
r more music:

-.-Marion P,,,
ej-S-tella Schubert

onl
wiva,uI V. ...

"",

nta.

meibodlit Ct.n.i.
fc Sept 2nd will he

u7 Let nnnl.liable." At tho .o.
a.0? d.e8irlnS to unite

n will be received,r school Stay for
lit to be a num.

-- w me church at
' for mo to see

membersand irfvn

bowIu3fa8?i8tingln
week, so be

V--

Ben Hardy.

U Marlt
l-

- ew and
!te7r0ntheIJRh--
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Power Farm
Power Farm

held in this city under the auspices
7

BTe

farming attended the
which was held nt the Hayden farm
in the Colo and Strayhorn addition
'from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Fordson were put thru

UiU'elt,. PP

Demonstration
Demonstration

demonstration

their pacesand made good from ev-
ery standpoint. Fordsons were used
to show how easily nnd profitably
they could bo used in furnishing
power to handle plows, planters,

HsterspbindersT--f cxrd mills,
etc., witnessed

demonstration
uui uu iinumuij liiiprussea

The Stokes Motor Co.
luncheon for the large at the

Wilbur, demonstration hour, and
both to

uui

applications

I,

those wno wisneu to attend the
demonstration the day.

The following employes of
Stokes Motor Company here conduct-
ing the demonstraton work and

evidence

Sunday
special

understood the and
can make it do more than a mule or
a bunch of them can do Olic
Frank and f'naile Shook.
Mi. Strnwbridge of '',. Ford
and Mr. McCrnckcn of the Oliver
Chilled Plow Woiks were here to
assist. As a result of the fine dem
onstrntion a number of orders for

and implements were signed
up at once and numerou' piospective
purchaserswere secured.

From 250 to 300 enjoyed the fine
luncheon under the supervision of
Clifton

Decidedly the best and most in-

teresting practical farm demonstra-
tion ever held here was the verdict
of the large and interested crowd
who "were Wednesday.

Houses to Close Labor Day

l As September ,ird, is

for

get

met the

Labor Day, and holiday, Bro Kuth us
most the hjs you

of the city will, usual, afterwards.
closed throughout day.

The postoffice will also he closed
throughout the day. for the
convenience those who no
boxes the general delivery will be
open from 10 to 11 Monday
morning.

There will be no city delivery of
Better come out, Monday the

ers, --be at --thepostofftee Monday

UiT

provided

morning and will give you your
if you will call at Carriers' win

hours of 10 and
11 m.

Fine Farm Sale

Fine Half Section 215 acres in

cultivation; well and windmill, in- -

X'ntlr- - 1 1.4 miles tO 3- -
itisn Endearor Program' .,,,. cnhnni r,nnrl road. pr;ce

from

Usttie

Maf

lifeHoi n.u

evpnr

J
that

grocery

The

tractors

T.

number

during
the

oughly Foidson

Cordill,

factory

tractors

Tucker.

present

Business
Monday,

national
business couldnt

though
have

Carriers

Sunday

c-

-Jh

Hefley

mail
the

dow between the

for

nvVinnafiian

reasonable; extra.
terms for balance.

MARTIN.
ItUBE &

It- -

Our Uiual Candy Sale
Saturday

lb.
LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

New Grocery and Market
W haw onencda new grocery and

on the northbide, on the
way. We deliver groceries and fresh
meats any hour of the day. Give u

a trial. will appreciate your bus
iness. Phone 269. BUGG DAVIS

AlfrnH M. D. Collins nnd

Raymond Cantrell narrowly escaped
serious injury when a Ford car
wnicn tney were numu
and overturned. About five nnd one

half miles east of here the
was blinded by the bright lights of

an nnnroachine car. In keeping to

right, he went too far and struck
the abutmentof a concrete culvert.

of the boys were caught beneath
tho car but escapedinjury. The ac

cident took place Wednesdaynight.

Arthur Finley, constableat Broken
Bow. Okla., was sentenced to two

imprisonment in the State
,.-- ! 1 .l Alliriwt WAS

cnarge nuu . ...
mnn sentenced like the other i a.

three, ho admitted membershipin the search

Ku Klux Klan

'inJvi.1 nf n daughter at

their home, Monday, August 27th

pMirle. n AuBsttyt:th.day oi2 !.'Poace A stePhenspcrfor
i pBfeclA . .7 ceremony unitca

?"BUQQDAVN JoB WlnK and GraC0 D,nCk'

Sal.

JCTIONERY

?,wswa::"Br..Hre

IOj,

Severe
Indigestion
Y.1 "."? vcfy sevcreattacksof

Indigestion,'' writes Mr. M. H.
Wade,a former, ot R. F. D.I,Weir, Miss. "I would suffer

monthsat a time. All I dared
eat was a little and
butter. . . consequently I suffer-
ed from weakness.I try
to eat, then the terrible suffer-
ing in my stomachI I took
mcuicines, outaid not any
better. The druggiit recom--
mended

Thedford's

BLACK-0RAIJ6-
H1

and I decided to try it, for. as I
say, I had tried for two
or more years without any Im-
provementin my health. I
found the Black-Draug- ht was
acting on my liver and easing
the terrible pain.

"In two or three weeks, I
found I could go back to eating.
I onlv weighed 123. Now 1

weigh 147 cat anything I want
to. and by taking Black-Draug- ht

I do not
Have you tried Thedford's

Black-Draugh-t? If not, do so
today.

Over 8million packagessold,
a year. At dealers'

Endeavor News

Sunday at seven we at
church to have oui Endeavor pro-
gram with Miss D. Drown as leader.

The program was very much
by all. Ke Ruth made a

wonder talk on out Lord's prayer.
He explained tery thing plain.

If you hadn't understood theLord's
a 1)raver before 1T,a(ll,

the banks and of talk have
houses as bej understanding it

the

of

oulock

a.

good

35c

High

&

in

wi

driver

Two

oi
and

J
which

M,8S

bread

would

others

suffer.

so

There were several other good
talks. Miss Marium Pemberton of
Midland was here and made us a
wonderful talk. It was short but
every word was good

There were several members of
the church at the meeting as
visitors Frank gave a cor-ne- tt

solo. The title was "In the
Garden," which was greatly enjoyed
bv all present. In all the program
was greatly enjoyed by all.

Our pastor and family have gone
to the convention in Colorado
Springs and not be with us but
we want all the Endeavorers to
come to Endeavor just as though
they were with us. Sunday,at seven,
we will meet at Christian Church to

have our regular meeting with Miss

$1,000 wil handle; Mattie Lou Brown as leader.

market

We

nml

tho

vears
rtlln

in

soon

RM

will

Reporter.

Our Uiual Candy Sale
Saturday
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Jim M.Kinncy was here Tuesday
from Coahoma and stateseverything
is in fine shape there. He said you

would hardly recognize Coahoma if

you had not been there in some time
as they have made about $200,000

improvements there the past tsix

months They now have eight brick

businessbuildings. Two fine filling

stations hae recently been installed.

Mis V. C. Barnett, Miss Elzie

wrecked!Jcanettennd W. Carroll and Milburn

Dudley

en-

joyed

helped

Wright

Burnett returned Saturdny from a

visit in El Paso. Carroll Barnett
also went to Bisbee, Arizona, where
he the of ciass

by i)U cotton
ment mc immuK ".i
paid $1,000 and expenses

Conej Slaughter, former cnshiei of

the Mercantile National Bank of

Pueblo. Colo entered pleas of guilty
andtwo

centenced serve eleven yeais.
ponuenuary x.w. w-.- -., ,,.

the

lut after

Mr nnd Mrs. Harris arrive
u,.1.i XXMrtrta Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dempseyare Weim'saa ....-.-

last year but had back his

nld home in Arkansasbeforo he could

23rd Justice of tho' iu, convinced tnai now- -

mod the nr,i County wns tho dosi inrm.nK
marriago country.

Mr nnd Mrs. D. C. Beddo of

arrived Sunday for a
Mrs B. of Worth

Wcdnpday for a visit with with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

sisters, Mrs. S M PIko and Mrs. R, L. Beddo.

Stovo Baker. Wojtcrn Motor oil. the best oil
Sold under

We make loaf fresh every mde. for your
v,nf UK. iTiinrnntCO. OOt It nero

Unv Try n ponnq wu p""
Pool-Ree- d Co. uAwtvnnw

"Ch Uir .f MRS. made a businesstrip

WWipiliiffiWPHwiww-ijVyn- i jfciu imnmii mmu ill nwumpiyww UJ ilun.liUPiWHjlWBqawil'l i,,l lJMpWffl"WWiP'liWWpPpP

Get Ready
for School

We are Offering Unusual PriceSavings
in the Following Departments!

BOYS AND YOUNO MENS CLOTHING, OUR STYLE-PLU- S SUITS GIRLS
WEARING APPAREL BOYS AND GIRLS HOSIERY SCHOOL SHOES FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR.

Si 1i d.ijs need not mean a liuiry ami r,i-fol-

ailvantngo o our early oft'ei.iij
pi ie,

Vou will be delighted with the Xew CI

d.nly. "all ami see these. We vnno I

beM

beautiful Dresses,
Cloaks and will pleasure in showing -- aino Prices are reasonable. Woolen
(J'lods. crepe de ehinc, ginghams and th- - mt-- d material in endbsvariety and
pi'i."s rati afford to pay.

N'o use waiting longer for price-- , of must advance aeount of the short
crop Hotter make a saving by pur-t'.isim- r and everything needed for

fall and winter now. Do your shoppinglcfoie tire fall rush it's more satisfactory
in every way.

REMEMBER WE SELL FOR CASH AND CAN THEREFORE SELL FOR LESS.
YOU REALLY WANT TO SAVE MONEY CALL AND INSPECT OUR DEPEND-

ABLE LINES AND LEARN OUR PRICES BEFORE PURCHASING CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, SHOES, ETC. WE KNOW WE CAN YOU MONEY. LET US
PROVE TO YOU WE CAN.

WE APPRECIATE OUR PATRONAGE

Tememberyou Can Buy for Less at Our Store

bthers talk about satisfaction---' King's candys for Big Spring
it. ChocolateShoppe Queens. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Terry whoi A L Houston of Stanton wa- - a

have been the guestsof Mr. and Mrs.) business visitor bere Wednesday
Fred Stephens, left Saturday fori

then home Plainview. WANTEDPIain sewing Call at

Miss Mary Hall Wofford after a,

six weeks, visit with Re. and Mr.
Ben Hardy left Tuesday morning for
hei home at Plainuev..

Mrs. Duvall and daughters,
Misses Essie and Willie, have re-

turned from a visit with relatives
KansasCity and othqr points.

Mrs. Lee Ellzey, son and daughter
anompanied Mr. Ellzey Parks,
Texas, Tuesday, where they will

make their future home. Many

f icnds will regret to note their de-p-

tuie from our city.

rch De Jarnette of Temple,
Texas, an expert cotton clnsser, ar-

rived in this city Tuesday. Mi De

repiesented mother Addison jaMettt! w cotton for W. I.
Addison was killed in a p,iartis and Eb who plan to

railway accident, and an agree-- mucri this teiritor.
l Mini .. .r,tv,nnnvrearneu, -

funeral

,

Fort
week

visit

auto.veal

more

SEE

go,.i

Mfred Collins has been here from
where he has been attend-

ing .ummer visit his pat-en- t,

Dr and Collins

counts of embezzlement ,,)mpnniedhim this city for a visit

uu -- -. .

T A
ac- -

.hist wait until No
27th, his p.eaoiguiuyo flt Phoenixvle, brought a big and

April, eight, year potash development is umier ui.

C.
i ,. t "

to go to

. .. vw
thoroughly

P Armstrong Odessa s

arrived
hor

a

. ' . ...--or -
n.nAnE. 30.tf- -- --

t -.. .

. .

tl

i

nt
,ni

on

'

at

R. F.

at

to

i

in
1 tUA

Unlene,
school, to
Mrs M

ihoolmate, Reynolds
to to

to
McDowell

foHowing "- -- ' in producer
an

J.

..

hiadway and you win see oig opm,
"stop out That's one thing we like

'd, about our town, there is nlways

something to look forward to.

L'ood The weather we hne

Aaron
from Port Sill,

be attended the Military

camp as by his

year.

Tike

have

rxi

(iomK for

cotton

Hatch

110 Nolan street, or phone

Cha Hatch
fiom Gahe-to- n where spent his
vacation.

and family left.
for with relatives, Hornbarger returned

Tue-da-y with

John Northmgton
Wednesday at

i .inch on the Concho.

to
right price-stie- e'

MRS
19-tf- -

of chopping probl'
seeuie tin- -

Dr

anything

SAVE

Cantrell,

19.

returned
he

and
the MeEntiie

please you and at
Call at 80G Johnson
GEO. C.

Mr- - Haag and of
are here for visit with

her patents, Dr an'd Mis M

Collin- -

Mr- - Hairy Hurt will open her
c'a-- - piano September the first
Tho-- e desiring lessons, call 103 for

Advertisement !9-2t- pappointment- - -

of Denton, com
merna. for M. Hanson

of ttho hnvo
here Ml

J. Ward left
on the Special for

California, where he
spend thirty day vacation

T).ivi Phristinn Hold

family

Wed-ru-d- a

The have been .urs icrry was

!.,.!.,., nnrtv from all
inruiv.uif, .. - -- - -- - , - - - -

sign" and they have market was made Wednesday
guess.

been enjoying the coming of Mrs T DeGraffenreid and

showers has been of a strictly Miss an en-fa- ll

variety and we are of the opinion joyed visit with her sister, Mrs. Dell

that will continue in force. Hatch and family, left eve- -

mug for her homo at Waco
Scargcant returned

Tuesdny where
Citizen's

training evidenced
promotion sergeant.

Tuesday

Ka'tlnnd

Now

Another car of now just
,,...!..;.... rnn.li.rind bv Uncle arrived. and see it.

Sam. fine record the Purser & 50-- ti

to tho rank of

"pent

Priced Right
see our fur--. . ,i ' Anrnn will nttend tho John Tarleton Wo invito you

CARTER

P. Morris Stenhenvlllo 'coming nlture prices bofore
-- -- -- - -vo W.-- . . -

a

i

1 -

"

a

T -

I

n

.' itiil
-

(

, the nnd""" you buy, R. Purser& Sons

m f" the little
quality at lowest

f i!, now art
, Coat 'Miits and

take
v

IF

made

jCTJOTSWETOOTcre

5

( renshau made a business
trip to Sweetwater. Tuesdav.

Le Gears and poultry
. . Cunningham & Philips.

W H Burns was here
from ranch in

A flash light what you need
Cunningham & Philips.

Buster of Borden County
attended the Tech celebration at
I.lllihuck TtiesHnv

J C

Thursday a visit Mr- - W F.

at DeLeon j from a isit relatives

Millinery

F. L

a
T

in

V Alexander

n

at Kansas.

Msbe' Ricker left Thursday
motmng for Lubbock where she will
resumeher in Voice nnd Piano

O Maj after visit with
her mother, Mrs Mollie Porter, left

evening fur at
Waco

C f - wearing some
-- mile these days due to the arrival

i ii poun 1 boy at his home
Wed'U da, Xugust 2nth.

L B Ellison returned Wednesday
from a month's vacation spent in

go, lfuilnlo. .Neu link nnu
other point-- , in north and east.

ambassador Marshall--
s I e an.l daughter of

F.eld Co . Chicago, was a business N--
.

M., bec,n visit.
Monday ,nB her part.ntfct and M. R. C.

Potmater W.
Sunshine

Berkelc, will
a

More

W.

a

nine

Strain, and other left
foi tht'ir home

and Mis Jim Teuy are
over the arrival a charm--

. ini, ilnmrliljir thrtir hnnn, fintl, nlnv'"- - - - ,carload oi
Goosebonemen uutons to Clarence Cosby this week. August -- o ui

,.n fall nnd ,.,! ahmment ta th Fort Wnrthl home of her mother at Bangs, Texas......
indications

since F

the daughter. Lillian, after

it Tuesday

Johnson
Oklu.,

furniture
Come R.

He made a at Sons.

Furniture
to coll,

anu a. -- .
Chas. learn our

iinr

stock

Tuesday
his Glasscock County.

is

Clayton

McKinnon

daughter

Emporia,

Mi-.- -

clase--

Mr- - J

Tuesday hei home

Nance

cf

the

CarUbadt
or

Furniture

relatives, Sat-

urday

Mr
of

nt..- -..

at that time

Mr and Mrs. P. D Wilson and
daughter and J. L. Wilson, brother
of P. I) , leave this week for Browns-
ville where they will make their
future homo Many friends indeed
regret their departuro but wish them
every successin their now home.

John Quinn returned Tuesdny
from Fort Sill, Okla., where,, he at-

tended tho Citizen's Military Train-In- g

Camp. As is ever the case, John
"made a splendid record, and was
commendedin general orders Issued
by the commanding officer.

aio C. CARTKH 49-t-f last PrM-- y-

. JSte tfcy, rrnHiiftllifill-ffa--t-1- iri U

--
.

Ml
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BY Dr.
Abilene

EAR, NOSE

$2.00 Spring
$2.50 YEAR Auguit. dur-

ing September, taking post-

graduate.Entered tccond classmatter
Spring, Texas,

T

"Why any more time longing for the
pleasures can net out of Ford Car?
Start now to make the Touting Car or any
other type may your own.

Soon you will have it drive anywhere
you want go camping visiting picnick-
ing to work-Unde-r

the terms the Ford Weekly Pur-
chasePlan you can enroll for as little as$5.

We will deposit your payments in local
bank You can add little every
week-- Soon the paymentsplus the interest,
will make the car yours.

You will be surprised how little time it
takesto get Ford after you

stare Don't put it off Enroll today.
in and let us give you full particulars.

Co. 3

636

te
ftklrli or an Main Sts. 5f

wWS&S
Sell Texas Company and

Gulf Gaiolino
In order to meet pat-

ronage we have installed an addi-
tional pump for our filling station;
and will sell Texas Company gaso-
line and lube. We will continue to
dispense Good Gulf Gasoline in
the past.

This additional pumping station
will enableus wait on twice many
patrons heretofore, so remember
to drop in our place when in need of

lube. We handle the
kind you like best.

THE BANKHEAD GARAGE.
on the Bankhead Highway
Lester Son, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas.

Card of Thanks
We take manner in which to

thank our neighbors and friends for
their loyalty in savingour home from

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom LaBeff.

Eye Glassesand Spectacles
If it's with your eyes see

Wilke, graduate and registered opti
cian. Clyde Fox Jewelry Drug Co.

Don't get fooled
into bujing cheap
shoes believing it's
economy. Economy
comes through qual--it

and Ncttletons
will outwear any
less carefully made
shoe.

We'll gladly show
on vh

7(&mm
SHOES OF WORTH

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoe and Mens Wear

"Wfili end Bt Health?

i ,

BIG SPRING HERALD
JORDAN A HAYDEN Campbell

EYE,

of

&. THROAT MmXjMk.
I A YEAR IN COUNTY Will bo in Big each Sat-

urdayENROLLS OUTSIDE COUNTY in Away

as at TIRESthe Postoffico, Big
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

waste
you a

you select,

to
to

or your

of

a
at interest. a

really a makethe
Come

mmZ Stokes Motor

ItJS Phone ,

InSt Spring, Texas ;$BS

a growing

as

as
as

gasoline or

&

this

fire

&,

j
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Greater Than All
Cooperation is the life of a town.

Antagonism is its death.
It is well for us to keepthesefacts

in mind when wo consider the af-

fairs of this town.
We all want community life.

None of us want stagnation and
death.

Of course we. do not all think the
same, and it is well that it is so
Diversity of thought and expression
bring out the best and the worst of
every question that we have to con-
sider.

The advocates of all sides having
placed their views before the public,
it then becomes the province of the
people to judge as to which will con-
form most to their interests, and
adopt that course.

It Ib then that cooperation creates,
or antagonismdestroys.

It is then that we show up as loyal
and progressive citizens, or as mere
trouble makers.

Cooperation is greater than all of
the seven wonders of the world.

Kor Rt
A house, kitchenette, bath,

furnished for light housekeeping.
Also 2 nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Phone 65.
47-t- f.

Railroad Plan. Exhibit
The San Antonio and Aransas Pass

Railroad will have an exhibit of the
products of twenty-fou-r counties
touched by its line, at the StateFair
of Texas, Oct 13-2- 8.

Subicribe for Fort Worth Record.
Delivered daily and Sunday

25 cents a week
$1.00 a month

Jiggs & Maggie beginsnext Sunday.
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE

Lee Hampton and MIbs, Ruby
Clawson were united in marriage at
the office of Justice of the Peace
J. A. Stephens in this city at two
ocjock Friday afternoon, August 24.
The contracting parties reside north
of Big Spring and we join many
friends in extending congratulations
and well wishes.

J. C. Douglas and family returned
last Friday from a pleasantouting
at Christoval.

GET YOUR FOUNTAIN FEN
NOW FOR SCHOOL..,,.CUNNING
HAM & PHILIPS,

Big Spring, JEriday, August31, 1923

Aa the Editor Sees It
"We kill our presidents with over-

work and allow our vice presidents
to do little or nothing," remarks a
writer with brains under his hat

There is foodfor an encyclopaedia
of thought in that statement,
lamentably true as it is.

Some day the burdensof the pres
idency win dc uiviueci, nnu mo vicu
president will become an important
cog in the governmental machinery,
instead of an ornament under pay.

Perhaps Mr. Coolidge, hoving
tasted of the bitternessof political
sweets,will be the executive to te

this needed reform in our
system of governmental control.

Who knows?

When the czar of Russia took a
tumble his chief of staff fled with
his family to Constantinople.

While there the general busied
himself in writing his memoirs, quite
in keeping with the dignity of his
aristocratic past His wife, more
practical, took in washing while their
two daughtershired out as cooks.

Now they have applied for entry
into the United States.

But this would be a bad place for
the general, quite distressing, you
know. Men work here, while the
women take life more easily when
there is any easeto be had.

France is willing to reduce the
amount ofreparationsGermany is to
pay her, provided we cancelan equal
amount of the war debt Franceowes
to us.

Very interesting quite generous,
indeed.

We didn't start the war, and over
on the other side they say we didn't
stop It

And aincft wo didn't nfnrt. i and
stop it, for o

others to cancel, they that
we step up nobly and hold the bag.'

And if s a fine large bag, too, with
a hole at each end.

PresidentCoolidge seems obsessed
with the idea that the operators and
the miners should adjust their differ
ences, that the coal mines shouldbe
worked, and that thepublic should be
able to buy coal this winter.

Strange,indeed1

What right has the public, or even
a president, to interfere with the
periodical scrap of the miners and
the coal barons?

The public is only the public. Let
'em freeze1

Somebody has been saying nice
things about you, and they believe
what they said.

It isn't necessaryfor you to know
wnai ineir gooa opinion is. it is
sufficient that you . simply live up
to it

And not knowing what they said,
the only way In which you can be

of deserving their good words is
to climb higher and forget to slip
back.

In Detroit two small boys poured
oil over another boy and then applied
a lighted match.

The spectaclewas all that the two
expected more than the one desired.

Small mindsrun in queerchannels.

Don't Take a Chance
Is your property protected from

loss by fire? not you are assum
ing a heavy rJBk. You know what
an uphill task it was save the
money to build a home or invest In
business. It would be an even hard-
er task to save enough to rebuild or
recoup your lossesif fire should de-
stroy your property and you had no
insurance. Don't take a chance.
Let us show you where it pays to
keep your property insured. "We
take pleasure in trying to aid you.

A. J. GALLEMORE,
4tf. Big Spring, Texas.

Ed Long and family, his two sons
and their families arrived last Fri-
day from Van Zandt County to make
their home in Big Spring. They for-
merly resided here and like most
other folks who have once resided in
the Big Spring country they are un-
able to be satisfied elsewhere and
eveniuauy return to county
where good health and splendid op
portunities are assured those who
reside in this section.

CASCARA LAXATIVE SYRUP..
WE HAVE IT AGAIN. . . . , , ,CUN- -
mriUHAM PHILIPS.

O. JC, You Betl
Do not listen-to-peopl- e- who Jire.

nlwnys predicting that this country
is going straight to the "dcmnltion
bow-wows- ," wherever that may be.

Some minds run in narrow grooves
and are never able to climb out.
They are fixed upon ultimate failure,
and nothing but failure will satisfy
them. The owners of such minds
work their tongues instead of their
brains.

As a matter of fact, it is doubtful
if this country was ever on a moro
solid and substantial basis than it is
today. Not through nny aid extend-
ed by the prophets of evil, but sum-pl- y

because the great mass of the
people continue to work and forge
ahead while other countries bicker
and lag behind.

We do not know where the
"demnition bow-wow-s" are, and we
never expect to find them.

The U. S. A. is 0. K.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue Star Remedy-- for Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Soresor Soreson Chil-

dren. It relievesall formsof SoreFeet.
For Bale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

No Meddling for Ui
The plain people of this country,

those who furnish "cannon fodder"
when war rages,are just as emphatic
as ever in their opposition to the
United States meddling in European
affairs.

When other countries are in trou
ble we sympathizewith them.

When they are hungry we feed
them.

When they are freezing we clothe
them and all from the heart of
abounding charity.

But meddle in the political affairs
tte old world? Never!didn't and owe no debts

propose

sure

If

to

our

We crossedthe water once, to our
sorrow.

The next time might be to our
ruin.

It's a shortsighted man who allows
his own family to shift for themselves
while he rushesaround bolstering up
the affairs of others.

UnexpectedCompany
Do you enjoy unexpected com

pany?
Nothing gratifies a busy person

quite so much asto have a time killer
pop in and plant himself in your
easiestchair, and accept your last
cigar, and puff lazily while you hold
the match, and then lean back com-
fortably and tell you not to bother
about him but to go right on with
your work.

And you're just consumed with
rapture when Tie turns loose a flood
of meaningless conversation that
distracts your thoughts and diverts
your mind and jumbles your ideas
so completely you couldn't unravel
them in the time to takesa snail to
race from Chicago to New York.

Of course you enjoy unexpected
company but we don't.

Notice Auto Owners
Gasoline, lube, spark plugs, globes

for headlights, cement and patches
tor inner tubes, blowout boots and
other auto accessories always ready
for you. LLOYD'S GARAGE on
West Third street. 49-t- f

Every town has its croakers, those
j pests who admit that the town has
some good points, but are alwavs
ready to say, "Yes, what you say is
all right, but "and then start
in to tell some of the things our
town lacks of coming up to a city
twice its size. "A mule can't pull
wnen ne's kicking."

Fritz Vogler of the Sparenberg
community securedDawson County's
first bale of cotton and marketed
uonie ai Lamesa last Friday. He
sold the cotton in the seed at 18
cenw per pound. He was also
awarded a premium for bringing In
the first bale.

A meeting is to be called f. MM
land in the near future to dlvnu
matters pertaining to. the rehabllita--,
tion of. the Midland & Northwestern
railroad, recently absorbedby the""' raeina railroad in a
ceivership sale.

r$--

Of course there is something In a
"name. C. BascomSlemphasa digini-fie- d

sound.

Razors and razer hUm
Cunningham & TMw. '"

J?IVB'TO.QLLLtx$V

ROAD KING

TEXAS

i

Be for it opens,

your Comr

BIG TEXAS

13 1.

in

BIG

Gai
l can save you money by contractingrepair work. 1 vfll

your car, ten you just what labor and part will cott btltr
in .on the car.

I am dofns now what I haveincut the belt nrt o(nf!
and expect to be on the job when "Gabriel Blows Hi Hm.'

UsedCarEd

Philips.

them
able.

SPRING.

&
LOCATED IN THE OLD DODGE AND BUILDING

To be safe, play. safe.

ON EAST SECOND STREET

Bathing shoesat cost
& philips.

Only the fool falls to recognize
himself as such.

District court will convene in Big
Spring Monday, September 3rd.

Paint in small cans for any
Cunningham & Philips.

Many a man makes fool of
in thinking that he is one.

Coca Almond soap..It lathers
freely in any water.,.,Cunningham
&

ThCV SaV nnothor 1TDI to ttranrtmrr n
Europe. That means that somebody
hub iieo, or tin 'i't.

Don't got chestv arid Indira vnur
self by what others say of you. They
never know the worst

MUNROE'S DRINKS ARE KNOWN
ALL UP AND DOWN THE ROAD

PHILIPS.

Yes, we all have
our admission doesnVauthorizeyou
to talk about them to
your own. ,

WE NOW HAVE A COMPLETE
LINE OF MARINELXO, TOILET
ARTICLES. . . . . .CUNNINGHAM A
PHILIPS. - .

Miss Lucy Belt Brewer of San
Angelo'was here'the forepart of the
week for' a visJwlth her "brother,
S. H., Brewer and family, Misses
Edna and OctvelTlmJ.'nf SUrTAwB-ftl-

Mlp'Vnwtr to ' this
j city, v ;

LISTEN
If you are Is tV anrVf for nlca

resident lot en Vols uf (

home worth the mn.ey, good farm et
ranch, s J, Vfr&rHt atW. RJ

"THETH aveset,

standards
good-look- s

and

rl

security. You vj

thorough

AJAX CORD, PARAfl

BANKHEAD HIGHWAY GARAC

School Days, Happy

Golden Rule Dai

ready school when
Tablets, Pencils,

Books, Etc., here.

Good Assortment Priced

P. & F. Company
SPRING,

Freeeman'sCash

Freeman'sCashGarage

CUNNINGHAMS

our-faults,.b-ut

in.1reference

accompanied

Sale on bathing mM
. ... itmngham & rnuips.

All men are free i I

until they get married er

Mnnuito lotion thiTb

of CunninftbaM

Successcomes to tktl

earns it, grabs it, and I

wv. vmi think Irt I

you have still to learn tWj

learn.

.unnt CtlPPLlFi

KINDS..CUNNINGHAM

Unnii n TcnmiD

nlu tn learn that '
one. II

. . j tk at Mil

darned if we are I

their wealth

bad.

. v other I

had yo

as

Mis Saviors candy-- M

remembered Clffln

Ph IDS. l

some men tU m

. . -- a ItnnlK I
ginning v

Machinery for j
is to he esisu'"-no-w

being receive

PIERRETTE r- -v
;.

IT ALWAYS K.r.1
NINGHAM FHlU

'Miss Manrine gl
Stockton ""Tit-ia- l
Mae Haller

(. i

themselvesto tellW J
-.. nnld soon "jj,w"i n -

- i.v.J Ap.!

Main street. PW ii or 4tl, M lug, for Ten
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A WoBrfttr Object Leiaon

The law of supply and demand
works Blowly but with irresistible
force.

A few months ago we were told
by political prophets that gasoline
would bo dollar gallon unlessthe
oil industry was placed under politi
cal control. But high prices result-ci- )

in undreamed of crude oil output
and Btorcd supplies of petroleum
products.

Old man Supply and Demandmust
sit'back and laugh. He knows that
present low prices will discourage
output of crude oil and when our
jesorve supply is low the price will
begin to climb in order to encourago
production.

The politicians will cry out that
tho oil combine is robbing the con
sumer and that government control
is necessary to stop the outrage
And then how Old Man Supply and
Demand will laugh.

Its great life for those who have
sense enough to learn the lessons
that nature teaches hut its easy to
fool thoso who passthe lessonby.

East Third St. B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: Devotional Meeting

Loyalty to Christ
Leader Verla Dowdy.
Introduction Leader.
Christ Loyal to Those Who Are

Loyal to Him Garland Early.
The Inner Motive Decides tho

Trend Alfred Anglin
Loyalty to God's Wants Vernon

Mason.
Recitation Doris Barley.
The Lordship of Jesus Alma

Lee Martin.
Loyal to God's Day Loula Card-wel- l.

Loyalty to Ourselves Eva Card- -

well.
Loyalty to Others Elza Nance.
Vocal Solo: Faith of Our Fathers

--Loula Cardwell.

School, days are going to be here
before you realiee it. Parentswould
do well to purchase needed clothing
for their boys and girls before the
f&ll rush sets in. All the stores have
large stocks of everything needed in
the clothing line and will take pleas-
ure in showing thesegoods. It might
be well to make special shopping
trip at your earliest convenience if
you would save yourself trouble and
Inconvenience which may ensue if
you, like others, wait until the last
minute to do the school opening
shOppingr

The passing of the hot weather
and the arrival of showers will be
big help as far as the feed crop is
concerned. A fair feed crop is
going to be raised in our county.

Hughes Ideal hair
please everybody.
& Philips.
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WUcon.in Farm Make Moit Money.
Shall land owners of our Country

be madeobjects of political sympathy
and bo patronized and pamperedand
pauperised into creatures that aro
objects of solicitude by stato and
nation along paternalistic lines?
Aided by state and federal loans,
state and federal marketing of their
crops, and beneficiaries of special
class legislation all the dreams of
socialism and communism leading
them like into quag
mires of dependency,will they re-
main proud tillers of the soil and the
economicbackboneof the nation?

The entire picture of gloom drawn
about tho wheat growers and others
is knocked in the head by the report
of farm conditions in Wisconsin,
whore political aggrarian agitation
reaches thehigh water mark.

A Chicago Tribum special from
Jnnesville, shows milk price n third
higher than last year which will
mean a $70,000,000increase to Wis-
consin milk producers. isconsin
leads in diversified farming Cattle,
corn, oats and tame hay, show
enormous total- - Output has sudh
wide variety that ups and downs of
prices leave Wisconsin agriculture on
an improved basis over last year.
Similar conditions prevail in dairying
sections of Iowa and Kansas. More
business management on farms,
diversity of crops and fewer politi-
cal cure-all- s will solve tho farmers
problems which are the same as in
any other line of business.

Making It Attractive to Homeieekers
One of the reasons homeseekers'

are not coming to Howard County!
just at present is due to the fact
that owners of large ranches In ad-

joining counties are placing their
holdings on the market asking only
a small payment down and giving a
long term ot years in which to pay
the balance. Of course they charge
a higher price per acre but most of
the men who desire to buy homes in
West Texas have been hard hit back
east for several years and are not
irt position to make a large payment
down.

If large land owners in Howard
County would be willing to dispose
of their land on the same terms it
would be an easy matter to secure
many homeseekersfor our county.
It is up to these land owners to get
together and decide whether or not
they care to disposeot tneir iana on
such terms. Until they so decidewe
cannothopeXo bring aboutany great:
development in our county.

French tax on amusementsin 1922
totaled 266,000.000 francs, applied
to support of hospitals and charita'
ble institutions.

Mrs. Bob Austin returned last
week from a visit with relatives in
Michigan.

ranks! Trunks! Trunks!

For Those Who are Going Away

To School

fir an extraordinary value in our SAMPSON

mVENEER TRUNK. Call and getour prices
(febuyirig elsewhere.

They Cost No More Than

Ordinary Trunks!

IXfo&iC TAHOKA
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Theyre
Beautiesfrom Michigan nestling in rich
tomatosauce with just therightamount
ofpork:. Cooked in UTanitarjrkitchens
atFortWorth, theyhaveatemptingflavor
all their own.
Tastethemcold as theycomefrom thecan.
That's the test that tells. Servedcold or

r

Wonderful

Waples-Platt-er Grocer Company

Whitefvan
PorkandBeans

with TomatoSauce
BETTER THAN THE LAW REQUIRES J

Knott Newt
The Knott people are feeling some

better since the heavy showersof the
past week and if nothing happensto
crops the people are going to be very
busy in a few more days gathering
same..

The young people had a most en-

joyable time Sunday afternoon when
they all motored to Buzzard draw
for a little Sunday school picnic.
After kodaking a white luncheon was
served which we all enjoyed verv
much until the rain drops began to
fall then we all loaded in the cars
and drove to G. T. Page's,where we
enjoyed a good singing

G. T. Page and family arrived
Sunday afternoon from an extended
visit with relatives in Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas. Mr Page is
certainly convinced that old West
Texas is good enough for him es-

pecially around Knott, Texas.
Joe Cox and family have arrived

from an extended trip with relatives
and friends in ComancheCounty.

Saul Gist and neice. Miss Alice
Gist left Monday for a few days'
visit with his daughter, Mrs. H G.
Castle of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Campbell and
children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Castle, Sunday

Ocie and Elmer Shortesof Stanton
were visitors at Knott Sunday

Charles Shortes and family of
Ryan, Okla., are visiting relatives
here, and Mr. Shortes is so well
pleased with the conditions of this
country he is contemplating building
on his land here.

Will Allred who has been seriously
ill is up and around again.

Miss Edna McGregor left for
Trent Sunday night.

Mrs. Jas. Boulter left for El Paso
Sunday night.

The B. G. Bly and Son's gin is
now in readinessto start the wheels
to rolling. Come on boys, let's see
who will be the first one to the gin.

Maggie and Jiggs

Our Utual Candy Sate
Saturday
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

Take Notice
Dairy-Poultr- y and Stock

Farm, 2 miles of Big Spring, one
eood four-roo-m house,one irood two- -
room house, extra goou barn, lot,
fences, cement wnter truths, water.
piped to barn and house. This place
is going to be sold $12.50 per acre.
Good terms.

800 acres cut in 160-acr- e blocks;
$500 cash, $300 per year, will i' ure
160 acres for you.

23 acres, four-roo- m house and
good barn one mile of town; $2 000
will buy it.

640 acres, four and one half miles
of town, improved, good water; $20
per acre; good terms.

One of the best andmost modern
eight-roo-m houses in Big Spring,
with one-ha- lf block of good land in-

cluded. $5,000; terms. Will have
to be seen to bo appreciated

Tell us what you want and how
much money you wish to invest and
we will do the rest.

D. F. PAINTER REALTY CO

First door north of First National
Bank 50-- 2t

City Federation Meeting
The regular monthly meeting f

the City Federation will ho held at
tho Rest Room at 4 oclock Tuesday
afternoon, Soptcmbor 4th.

Several important propositions nro

to come up for consideration and ev-

ery member is urged to bo present.

Herald want ads get good results.

-- : KL " IL rSl-!J-
L.

hoi. Saxm hits the Like fifty
White Swan food products

beans "better than the law requires.'
When it costsno more, why not enjoy
the bestyou can get? Ask your grocer
for White Swan Pork and Beans the
10c or 15c sire.

MILK- -

andHEALTH
The value of milk as a conservator of health is proven every

day. Whether as a means of maintaining proper physical bal-

ance oras material with which to repair wastedtissue and restore

impaired vitality, milk is without a substitute

Everything in the food line points to milk as the one unrivalled

source of nutrition. Milk is a food that you can always depend

on as an absolutely, safe, rich, wholesome source of health.

WE SELL PURE MILK TWO DELIVERIES DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
15e Quart

spot.
other these

arc

in

PHONE 267

Baptiit Women Meet

On Friday, September7, 1923 the
ladies of the Big Spring Baptist
Association will hold their annual
meeting with First Church, Big
Spring.

This will be an all day meeting
and a large attendance is expected
The morning session is to open
promptly at 10 oclock. Following is

the program which is subject to
change:

Devotional Mrs. M.

R Hill, Midland.
Address of Welcome Mrs. D. F.

Mims, Big Spriryr.
Roll Call of Auxiliaries.
Our Past Year's Work and Our

Present Undertakings Mrs K. S

Beckett.
Prayer
10:45-1-2 Business session
12-- Noon. Dinner served in

the church basement.
1 d m uevotionai air mc--

Spadden, Lamesa.

While

Address What the W M. U. is
Accomplishing Mrs. C M Cald-wol- l.

District President, Abilene
Address, Work Among Our Young

Prople Mrs. J. O Shelton. District
Secretary, Abilene.

Vocal Duct Mesdames Travis
Reed and W. C. Henley

Addross. The R. B. Loan Fund
-- Mrs. J. D Sandefer, Abilene.
Question Box, in charge of Mrs.

M F Richardson
Closing.
We are indeed glad that .we are

to bo favored with the presence of

some of our District officers, and

trust that our people will not miss

the opportunity of hearing them

Preibyterian Auxiliary Meeting

The PresbyterianAuxiliary will

moot at the church Monday after-

noon at 3.30 oclock for Bible ctud.
Mrs. C W. Cunningham will be

the leader Subject "Mary, the
Mother of Jesus."

All members are urged to

present.

Our Uiual Candy Sale
Saturday
35c lb.

LYRIC CONFECTIONERY

be

8c Pint

Woman' Misaionary Society Meeting
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the First Christian Church will
meet Monday afternoon with Mrs.
A. B. Maxfield, 502 Johnson street.
All membersare urged to be present
and all ladies of the church interest-
ed are always welcome.

The following program has been
prepared:

Hymn
Prayer.
Business period.
Hymn
Bible Lesson Mrs. Parks.
Prayer.
Shelton of Tibet Mrs. Purser.
Quiz.
Benediction.

Notice to Pythian Siiteri
Call meeting Friday afternoon at

3 oclock sharp, August 31st. To
meet with the Grand Chief Wcilman
at the K of P. hall, requesting all
sifters to be present at this meeting.

At the City Park Friday night,
August 31st at 6 30 a chicken bar-

becue and basket picnic will be given
in honor of the Grand Chief.

All Sir Knights and families are
wanted to attend . to meet at the K.

of P hall Carrie Ripps,
M. of R. & C.

NOTICE

Milt Elsie Willi announce the
opening of her cla in piano. All de-tiri-

to begin worit with her in
September, call at 409 Scurry St.
or phone 402 50-2-p- d

An election was held in Lubbock
Thursday, August 30th, to amendthe
( barter of tho city in order that thn
tax rate might be raised from" on
dollar and fifty cents per one hun-ihe- d

dollar valuation to two dollars
and fifty cents per hundred valua-

tion This is to enable Lubbock to

provide pavement, water and sower
lines to the Teah College site

BUY THAT "FOUNTAIN PEN OR

EVERSHARP PENCIL NOW
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Rexall toilet soap 2 bars ot the
price of one Clyde Fox.
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A Booiter for Howard County
J. W. Neill, a former citizen of

Howard County but now residing at
Austin, believes many farmers are
going to move to West Texas. He
knows WestTexas and East and Cen-

tral Texas and when they learn what
West Texas can do they are going
to come. We reprint a recent let-

ter in which he cites a few facts:
"I will give you some data on

crops, having seen the crops from
Dallas to Austin along the Katy Ry.
and also through a part of this coun-
ty, and nothing like a half crop will
be made, the drouth and leaf worms
have ruined it. In many places the
cotton is nearly all opened, and if
pickers can be had, will be 'done

place Texas;

healthy
schools

found

abide

sportsmanship.

display MRS.

How important then, to the woman who desires to a wmsmm v
w y ilrr

register an imprpssion of charming poise that her I fJ1 J.
I- T rsBfeJBPW I

selection of a corset be made from among smart
and practical of i

mmm
For only with the Modart ran curves be

Mibtly and gently coaxed to follow the mode o the
moment.

Lightly boned, front laced, exceedingly dainty, the
Modnrt assuresa comfortable and fashionable figure
foundation for the current igue.

A big shipment nnv Fall models have just been
Mipacked. Prices rangf from 50.

Albert M. FisherCo.

PantherDraw Notes

are still needing rain in this
locality, as the jmrtinl showers did
not lilt us.

of our bunch attended
protracted meeting at Elbow last
week.

Phillips visited home folks
night and

Miss Ethel Phillips who visited re-

latives in Big Spring several days,
returned homeSunday night.

Mrs. Lewis Hardin a party
in honor of Miss Winnie Hardin's
seventeenth birthday last Friday
night They served delicious cake.
Those presentwere: Sterling Con-nel- l,

Ruben, Jesse, Everette and
James John, Herbert

-- gathering in September-s- seenjVictor Phillips, --Lee"imd AlberrTHf
no cotton that will equal ours out' din, Misses Winnie, Ovey and Mary
there. I understand that further Hardin, Irene Cotter and Ruby
south pickers are moving northward.! Phillips. They all report a lovely

I cannot see why farmers should, time.
work so hard on $200 land, struggling P. A. Pittman and family spent
with Johnson graRs and gambling, last Sunday with G. W. Overton and
with cotton insects, why don't they! family.
go where these adverse conditions' Mr. Mrs. Settles have been
do not exist. know of one man going to meeting in town lately.
with 80 acres of cotton that and Mrs. Hart Phillips went
in early Juneabout 50 bales, but he to Lamesa Tuesday
will get about G or 7. is a Mrs. Claud Ballard and sons are
renter, his cotton will cost him about' visiting at J. J. Phillips' ranch this
75 cents per poundbut he can't move, week.

went busted this year, and hundred Mrs. John J. Phillips, Mrs. C. A,

of others in the same condition. Bnllard, Mrs. Roy Overton and Mrs.
There are many places on the Perry Day visited Mrs. George Over-mark-et

around here, some wanted to ton Tuesday. They had a quilting
trade for western land and some for One of the Panthers.
city property. This man put work
enough on his 80 acres to cultivate Capd of Appreciation
150 out our wav and would nrohnhW-- l We the workmen at

wM No- - 4 de8're to extend thankshave made 50 or GO bales, or more.'
that' nnd appreciation to those who "kick-rat- eHow long will it tnke a man at

to pay for 100 acres at $200 ed to the fund to nelP Pay our
per or $32,000. as comnared Brocery bill while we are working on
with ours at $30, qr $1,800? This McDowell well to prove there is a
high priced land will have to yield rual oil field there-- We appreciate
about ;i bales acre to make the the SD'rit in which you made this
price equal ours. A sand donation and we assure you we are
storm out there is nothing to the Boing to do our dead level best to
leaf worms here,with the boll-weevi- ls brinB McDowell No. 4 in a real oil
and cotton flea to help out in de-- we' and li we do we re 8ure we
stroying the crop. Out there we can wi" a ee' amply repaid for work
do on less or mure rain thnn nnr and donations. Jtnura-trul- y,

other in it takes less
work to make a crop than in the
black land belt.

We aie ab as anywhere,
and the best roads and that
can be anywhere. tho our

TK

the

We

Some

gave

I

He

bee.

in"

with

Day.
George
Eck Lovelace.

West Texas was treated to rain
last Sunday and Monday

people are no better than other peo-- showers at some points and excep--
pie but are as good. We only have "onally heavy rains at other places

drawbacks, i. e. : occasionally a wcre Whilo heavy rains
sand storm and drouth. A sand were Ported on all sides of us, the
storm can be overcome with later rainfall in the greater part of our

a drouth will cut down the co"nty was rather light. Cooler
yield. But here we hove drouths, weather following is pioving

weevils, boll worms, leaf worms, liciul t0 Browing crops.
cotton fleas and several other dif- -

ferent insects, and as the years roll Some of the matters
by all theseseem to be getting worse. tnat merit our attention are provide

"J. W. Neill." inK an immense fireproof warehouse
. . for farm products; preparing agri- -

It's time for quite a few West cultural exhibits to be to Fairs
Texas towns to adopt Abilene'fll'0 tne EaBt and North;
slogan quityourbellyaching and J accommodationsfor auto
forget it. The Texas Tech is locatedi tourists; attending Highway meeting

we all agreed we would be good at Fredericksburg, Sept. 14-1- 5

fiports and by the decision of
the locating committee,are we show--
ing the right kind of

Millinery Millinery See the
at 800 Johnson St.

GEO. C. CARTER. 49-t- f.

models

nature's

of

upward $3

the

Olie
Saturday Sunday.

Overton, and

and

promised Mr.

now

McDowell

ucre

per

Valentine
Germany.

mere

two reported.

planting,
bene-bo- ll

important

sent
providing

additional

Big Spring folks must have more
money than time since thirty-si- x or
more risked paying $9.75 rather than
drive their automobiles at a reason-
able rate of speed. If the officers
keep up their good work we believe

I our folks will eventually decide it is
Self made men are not always wiser to take more time and save a

safely made. j f jne,

'V

Brown Itemi
Most of our country was covered

by good rains this week. Altho the
crops were not in actual need of
rain, the young crops will be kept in
a good, growing condition, and cis-

terns were also replenished.
Epps brothers returned last week

from a businesstrip to Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacey gave a party

to the young folks last Saturday at
their home. Everybody was there
and enjoyed themselvesimmensely.

Sunday school commenced at 11
Sunday. We had good attendance
and good lessons. And all apreciated
the heavy rain, even if it did keep
us till we were rather hungry.

SundayaternoonaJewBrownites
attended the baptizing at Mr. Coon's
tank. Bro. "Wood who had been con
ducting a meeting at Lyonsvitle,
preached the services and baptized
fifteen into the Baptist Church. Nexi
Sunday Bro. Barber will baptize the
remainder of the people converted
during Bro. Wood's meeting.

Bud and Hilary Lacey and Aubrey
Fitts arc visiting in Colorado City
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll finished mov-
ing to Big Spring last week. Wo
understand Mr. Carroll is moving to
iown to get the benefit of the school.W nra on,.... 1 al -- OUwj wu iusc inese people as
neignnors, but wish them every sue
cess in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendersonof Jacks
.M u.nvea ior an extended visit

wnn air. and Mrs. Anderson Edd
last week. We hope they stay long
c,muK l 'earn the country, then
we leei sure they will move here.

uumucr 01 me men are working
the road which connects the school
.muse wun the P. S. to a. Mn4,,..

, this week, and when finished will bean excellent road to haul cotton over.
Mrs. Wm. Etheridge went to BigSpring Saturday to be with herbrother, Joe Bly, who was to undergoan operation. We hope the youngman is getting along fine. XXX

AnEducationa-Plclur5rWo7t- h WhiU
"Written in Letters of Fire" is thetitle of a picture which was shownat the Lyric Theatre Wednesday

night which was a thrilling portrayalof a businessman's loss by fire In-
tensely interesting to business men,
insurance men, and the public ingeneral.

W. W. Rix, who has this film incharge this week, is showing it inLubbock, Sweetwater. Snn Aiand Colorado,aswell asat Big Spring- x.i, ,8 oi an educationalnature and shows the construction
and fire resisting qualities of the
Safe-Cabln-et "The World's SafestSafe."

"Written in Letters of Fire" waswritten by members of the Safe-Cabin-et

force, and played by th'em
and later was filmed, in order thatthis message might be gotten before
the businessworld.

Room for Rent
Three furnished rooms and bath.Inquire 202 Goliad St., Big Spring,

Teras-- It-p- d-

Bring us your butter, chickensand
eggs. P. & F. COMPANY.

We handle electric light globef
Cunningham & Philips.
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ADVANCE

Fall Fashions
OW the mode-becom- es a shining lightrto every
woman! What is fashionnble! What is becom
ing? This fabric that color this and thai

trimming device upon these details rests many a
momentouschoice. Here arenew Fnll Fashions thoscj
newestones that are authenticvanguardfashions that
we confidently presentto our customers assured of
their enthusiastic reception. They interpret the best
and most attractive of Fashions for Fall.

The Coat Frock
TheSmaiLErack-for-Earl-y

Fall
Fashion has emphatically approved Coat Frocks.

You will, too, we feel, for Coat Frocks in this showing
are particularly smart interpreting authoritative new
style trends. One attractive Coat Frock is of navy
poiret twill with high military collar and wide sleeves
elaborately braided in beautiful bright colors; its
priced $26.75. Other Cont Frocks of navy, black or
brown twills at prices that range from $17.50 upward
to $65.

Then there are smart Wool Frocks in straight line
styles with side drapes; in circular skirt styles and
other new modes. Some areplain tailored while others
feature attractive trimmings of braid or embroidery.
They are in navy and rich new brown shades.Priced
$12.50 to $59.50.

FashionSpotlights Such

Suits as TheseFor Fall
Firmly esconced in every woman's Fall wardrobe

plans are Suits. Semi-dress- y affairs fur-bande- d and
embroidered two-piec-e Suits of rich pile fabrics,
smart tailored ones of finest quality poiret twills!
Colors include much navy and quite a few new brown
shndcs-- pcm range from $22.50 upward to $139.50.

CircularBordersand
Flare Cuffs distinguish

Fall
Enveloping you with all the charm of the mode,and''

against all the chill blasts of the season,Fall Wraps odeep pile fabrics are the essenceof beauty andsty nig. circular borders, deep flare cuffs, siuWif '
and flare effects arebut a few of the smart new treat--

One of the newest arrivals in the coat section
siuuri style of black Marvin i;'. ,...! :, ',

is a
grcyA'.f

TirnT!fCO-Uft-
r T1 m 8leeves t wit1' cmbrojdeV
in self color. Priced $95l

f
OU,Co"V Cats and WraP,J nt Pc that range

!fe&&.jil

ypnjuvr Corsets

Wraps

illMM

Hi mi i

fl jffl

m w
,g..-.,Tg,.E-
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SMART F00TWEAB

TO COMPLETE YOUE

FALL COSTUME

Nothings adds tu the attracure--

ness ol your costumeas muck m

correct Footwear.
Here arc smart sTyTes uiat mil

harmonize with all the new Ml
shades.

Just received is a beautiful

strap slipper in cut.out pattern o!

finest (iiinlitv Mieile in the iti- -

son's most popular shade Lo

Cabin. Strap nnd trimming is H

lirnvun 1wl tlio Smmwl) hpcln tit

also covered with brown kil

Sizes '. 4o 7; AA to B width

Priced 12.50 pair.

Another attractive style is n!

TTSnlrlmnucn lri1 Willi llPICP MSl,IVllMink IM. ! p-

trimming; it has the popnltf

TiVnrwili 4m im.l Ssiinnicll hfflt
'""-- " '"" ''. ?

l'nced $11.50 pair.

A new black satin oue is intt

embossedooze trimminR; Fret

toe and 15 8 heels. I'neea ?

pair.

Other new styles m slippers

and oxfords at niices that rJ?
from $5 to $11.50 pair.

v

BRIGHTEN
' "

WAT.T. WINDOWS

. WITH CRETONNE

-C-retonnemakesnW

c

refre,

mg drapery ior '""" fe

that,Fair rtml greyer MJfi
,i-- 'J w.,.Joiiv
mips liave just arrived; A

xactjve

JJO

in figured 'ana flrai,lTpnffl
bright color ,wnlnn0US',Bffi
15o to n yard; new curtain

in plain and fiW pw"'- -'
9o to fl.25 yard.

91bertMRsherQl
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irst StateBank

jfement of the aa to the State Bank at
the Business 30,

RESOURCES

GuarantyFund Bank

Spring,

Commissioner

.and Discounts ....
tffieal Estate

clock 7,296.50

fas House and Fixtures . 9,000.00

& Assts. in Guaranty Fund 1 9,887.46

SH .

$586,195.30

Texas

Condition Reported

SWo.W
14,828.00

75,804.79

LIABILITIES

35,000.00
35,000.00

Undivided Profits 26,449.49
Dividend,

DEPOSITS 486,245.81

$586,195.30

)eposit Your MoneyWhereYou Can Get AccommodationsWhen

Them. We areprepared at All Times to

Our CustomersAccommodations.

he confidenceof the peoplein Bank shown
their patronageandsaid confidence shown in

jur Bank as we have largestnumber of de
positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
f any Bank Howard County.

&!- - -

For Safetyand Service Your Banking Business

4 on

see

o't Nature grand!" exclaims
"She sure arel"

lk the refrain, and there
we t itatement of fact, cor--

signed, sealed and dellv- -
m ue mouths ol two or

witnesses all things shall be

errtngement of a bie rine
won is mystery for

I ', a Wg, redmeated,sweet,
wraelon Is one of Na--

so far as I am
U corn on the cob;

) peach,a banana,a cocoa--

wonderful as Nature is,
'" left a; lot for man to do.

would seem that Nature
OOly the tfctriM iot- - Tnnnl w... 1.4MV A.m.,

H " lf undone the things
till dO. Tn nlinw wiwIm

r Wt done anything for us
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me us the
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Capital $
Certified Surplus Earned . .

June 30, 1923 . . 3,500.00
Borrowed Money

You Need Grant

any

the

in

Do
With Us.

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Call and Safety Deposit Boxes

uterpieces,

watermelon.

ealUvated

'Kstare
A?7

J2J?,,,,,,lmt"WIlarflt,t TWOrU

ptt,

iTWl.aJ4M.

NONE

exercise them, cultivate them, to
make them useful.

Yea, verily, Nature is grand; but,
Nature refusesto do it all. And

that's that, as Shakespeareprobably
refrained from saying. W. D.

Trotter.

On account of Barbecue not get-

ting done until 11:30 a. m. we are
unable to deliver before noon, but if
you will come with your bucket yon

can depend on real Barbecue and
that good old gravy. In buying
fresh meats give us a trial. There
is a difference in Fresh Meats. We

sell only the best. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Forgot Himwslf

Mother: "Well, Bobby, did you

remember to be a good boy at the
partyj"

Bobby: "I don't know, Mummsy.

I had so much fun that I forgot to

pay any attention to myself."

Concrete Sidewalks and Curbing

Now is the season to have con

crete sidewalks and curbing con

structed. Will be pleased to fur
nish you estimates on this work

JIM WINSLOW. Phono 300.

Personal Dynamics
'Sambo, I don't understand how

you can do all your work so quickly
and so well."

Til tell yuh how 'tis, boss. I

just sticks the match of enthusiasm
to do fuse ob yenergy and jes'
natchurally explodes,I does."

On Short Notice
Laree or small orders filled, day

or night For all kinds of best cut

flowers or funeral offerings In any

design. GUY TAMSITT. Phono
AAa 40-4t--

Light that Failed

Wife: "You usedto say thftt I was

the light of.your life."
Hubby: ''Yes, but I didn't suppose

that you were going to get put out at
very little jning i nappenouw '

n l .. ttaaa In mrtmlntt with

New York Bank Advertitei Texas.

The Bank of the Manhattan Com
pnny of New York, while recognizing
the fact that the average American
takes immensepride in his own State
and in his own city, believes that the

New
what is going on in other parts

of the country the better it be

for New York. To further carry out
their Everybody
of advertisements pa

pers New York. Here'swhat they
say of Texas of their ads:

"Texas The Lone Star State of

Great Magnitude." Being the
gest member of the

leadership in many lines. Uncjues

tionable is her success. season

her cotton crop was three times that
of the second cotton state. The total
farm ranks first as do cat

mules, sheep, wool and mohair

industrial output practi-

cally a billion dollars.

Deputy Hen--nrices as
derson spotted

ties. Unfortunately the owner mo

the stuff made getaway.
larire crowd

morn- -

-. Ilia
as

sink level. Bankhead

Ain't Worth a Durn and Never Will
Be!"

In one of our mountain
"counties there used be a of
the court administered onths
his own peculiar fashion trnnlating
the stilted language of the statute
books vigorous, everyday, home-
spun Knglish of his own. On one
occasion he wns officially "swear-
ing" a mnn as to the latter's insol-
vency thc "debtor'1 oath."

"Do you swrnr," the clerk asked,
"that you ain't worth a durn and
never be?"

"I can swear about the first Dart
but I don't know much about the'
laM." parried the applicant.

"Well, if jou know vou ain't worth
a durn now, everybody else knows
you will be. the I"

This storv has been told as hnmor
and it is indeed good enough

humor But to us the story also
suggests a pathetic background of!

In every rural com-

munity there is some who s6
far "has never been worth a durn"
and consequently (lik.e court
clerk in the story) he takes it for
granted that he will never be. He
farms in a slipshod way, is a slave
"time prices," and never gets ahead.
He stays in a rut largely becauseho
is not trying to get out. He lacks
faith in "Everybody else
knows' as the court clerk said,
"that he will never be worth

The such a life ought
to appeal all of us especially

the man Just a
man has gotten to thirty-liv- e,

forty, fifty, or even sixty years old
without amounting to anything that,
is no reason why can't yet do'
somethingif he 'will only take hold of
himself and resolve to make the

of the years that are left to
him. j

In many such cases,the wife, by ,

showing confidence her husband '

.encouraging liim and. inspiring, him'
by faith can get him "turn'
over a new leaf." In other cases,
the man'sboys and girls by enlisting
in club work and getting their father
to go along with them along new
lines of they may be able
to turn the trick. In some other
cases a or neighbor
diplomatically lead the man-in-the-r- ut

into adopting this or thnt new
policy until after awhile he
a ready for many
a new adventure progressivenes.

"That there should one man die
who had for know-

ledge," said "that I call a
tragedy, even though it should hap-

pen more than twenty times a minute
as indeed by some computations it

does." In we should
say that for any man die in the

of poor, shiftless, out-of-da-

farming, "not worth a durn," when
more Yorkers knows and appre--( he had capnclty to make a man
ciates

will

the leading

big
national family,

ironv

Yo

the

and

her

ruts

or
himself that we call a

the man has failed because
nobody has shown any

belief they are using a series,fid(,nce in him has let
in

o
in one

her

ho

01,

to
in

man

to

to
to

be

in

to

in

to

him feel that he "ain't worth a durn
and never will he has sim

given the world it expected!
and asked of him.

Is there not within the acquain-
tance of eachone of us man of

Texas has always fel that was this type wnom we might encourage,
expected of so she early sought!jnspjrei awaken, arouse,and so make

Last

crop
tle,

"beer,"

pour
gutter.

Night,

foil.
Garage.

Southern

Kiss Book

tragedy

tragedy

himself. because

kinsman may

becomes

capacity
CoilyU,

fashion,

tragedy.
Maybe

faith

be,"
what

some
much

over before it is too late? What
finer satisfaction could we have than
the knowledge having

human being " transform a
lifelong failure into on unexpected
triumph and worth-whilene-ss at last?

m ! T ..1L..-- ! i.i oniinnri ii ii i 1 l .1 ....
Texas icaus in suipuur unu in ..... nouui not sucn a rescue inueeu n-

in petroleum and natural gas. i nei title one to some part in the promise
annual is of the Prophet:

they that be wise shall --hme
the briirhtnesh ui the firmatient;

Lawbreakers, Bewarat an(, they that turn many to rjBnt.
Sheriff Tom Cooksey and Deputy e0usncss,as the stars forever and

Walter Hendersonhave been making eVer." The Progressive Fanner.
Lomesa an unhealthy place for law--

breakers. Their efficiency as offi-- ; Hemstitching 2 Cents Per Yard.

cers was again demonstrated during! m prepared to do hemstitching

the big picnic last Friday and Satur-- for j.2 cents per yard and guaran-da-y.

The bootleggers and other teo WOrk to be satisfactory in every

characters of that ilk were just wny. Workroom opposite poRtoffice

aching to operato here, but were nPcn from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

given no chance. One guy brought Phone 200. Mrs. Chas. Eberley.

in a large supply of bottled dope' 40-t- f.

which nopea 10 ei " t

but
the plant, raided it

clerk

"And
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DYNAMITE,
and fuse in

auto of and for
UIIU E. M. LaBEFF.

Eat at the Best Place

or

Shorty Balrd's Is the best place ni?

to watch Sheriff Cooksey open get what you want to prepared
in' like It. Chill and,Shortcontents the way you

n.Jn nlurnva nn Inn. Tlnr CllOCO- -bottles and the
Journalthe

SERVICE
aerv.vo

a wight hU

who

never

nearly

progress

like

and

CAPS,

Dynamite, caps

eat,

late and Candles, Cigars and Tobac-

co on sale. Come and see us. 29-t- f
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The care of the depositors should be the

Safety of the Bank
The first care of the bank should be the

Safetyof Depositors
It is our care for the safety of depositors that
has earnedJthe confidenceof those whose
first care

SAFETY !

Resources MoreThan $800,000.00
Under Federal Supervision

U. S. Depository

First Natl Bank
The Old Reliable

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Preprleters.

1 at Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Ua. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

The development of an oij field
to the east of us in Mitchell County
means much since it assuresa fuel
supply for industrial plants that we
Kftk to locate in our city. The de-

velopment of another field to the
south of us will place us in the cen-

ter of things. We expect much from
the development of potash in this
territory.

With West Texas being given

credit for boing the most prosperous
section of Texas, it is probnble that
every faker in the country will drift
thjs way and endeavor to relieve the
producers"of their money.' It is well

to beware of this schemer who pro-mis-

much but give you little value

for your hard earned coin.

The next few days will see cotton
begin to come in at an increasing rate
and the hum of the cotton gin will

soon bo heard day and night. With
ten cotton gins in operation in our
county it will be nn easy matter to
have the cotton ginned just as

rapidly as it Is picked.

Herald want ads get fine results.
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Big Springs, Texas

In many counties in Texa tho
cotton crop will be harvested by
September 15th, just about the time
our crop will begin to be harvested.
Many East Texas folks will come to
West Texas this year to engage in
picking cotton.

Quite a few families are now mov-

ing to Big Spring that the children
may have an opportunity to attend
our schools. Big Spring is to havo
an exceptionally successful bchool
year thru a cooperative effort of
faculty, pupils and patrons.

Mis. J. F. Bloomingdale and fam-
ily left Monday evenitig for San
Antonio wljero they will join J. F.,
nnd make) their future home. Mr.
Bloomingdalo has recently been pro-

moted to the position of day foreman
of the I. & G. N. Railway shops at
South San Antonio.

Summer Hotel Stuff
Guest "Now look at this room

right here. It's terrible so small
and poorly furnished,"

Proprietor "Sir, that's a tele-
phone booth."

...a ...,.: ' fi""B-'lfa-1lf1ft'-
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The Ideal Shop
ideal secure

satisfactory Share, Hair etc
We Will Appreciate Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam
In Baiement of L. Building

ij.ii

fe BIG SPRING TRANSFER
LV IN ESTES MARKET

H For Local and DistanceHaul
1V ing Office 632

- CRENSHAW, Ret. 564.

57. B. H. SETTLES, Rot 435-R- .
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Barber
is an place at which to

CuU,
Your

Eason
J. Ward

CALL

Long
Phone

E-- Phono
Phone

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas N.t'l B.nW

Big Spring, Texas

Mn-Locnt-

Thtit the decision of the mislocat--

placing the thought pro--

at Lubbock is not to stand without
a vigorous protest is evident from
the various and many adverse com
ments that are being spoken by the
press and indKiduals of the state
With the exception of Lubbock the
"unanimous'' decision of the board
is about a popular as a professional
card at a private 'set in.'

SecretaryRichardsonof the Cisco
Chamber of Commerce, received a
phone message Friday from the
secretary of the Chamber of Com- -

at
in that vicinity would likely for
mal action against the decision of
the board, to prevent the consumma-
tion of the arbitrary location of the
school at Lubbock. Just what action
will be taken to be deter-
mined

The Daily News cares not what
othersmay do or think. Cisco not
sore over the loss of the school.
Cisco regretsTexas has lost the one
opportunity la establish a school of

within its borders. Had
the decisionbeenat any "accessible"
point, there would have been no pro
test from this paper.
i The News believes the board has
openly disregarded or wantonly

a sacred trust reposed in
them by the people, and is sneaking
out in meeting our soft pedal isn't
working Cisco Daily News.

5nDrrrafri'!3ni!!n?3nrar

4th and Main St.

For World Peace
No man may say now what the re-- j

suit of the Bok peace ma be
Certainly it will turn the minds of
many to conjtructnc effort, who pro- -

vinuslv never considered that their
ideas might be heard

Without prejudging, it .eem prob-

able that the greatestgood will come
from the interests aroused in the
problem; that from this interest, div
cuwon and exchange of idea, may
bo evolved a formula quite different
and perhapsbetter, than that which
will win the hundred thousand dol-

lar?
Let no man scoff that people will

Ithink and write with a hundred thou-

sand dollars at the goal who would
not do po for the caue of peace
i one It is human to work out bet
when the rewards are greatest It
i far more human to offer plans and
thought when the arc than
when they are unasked For all wel
iu tell to the contrar, then ma be

m undiscovered gemu waiting hisi
oppirtumt to bo heard, with pre
pulpit and public alike mdifferenti
to him If the Bok aw ird bungs
hun this opportunity it wi hnve'
sered its purpose tun th ul an-

other win the prue I

It has been demonstrated that
there is nothing impossible Doubt--,
less the first tribes in the cave men

ing boanl in Tech school, it impossible to

shark

lubit individual conflicts between,
members of the tribe Today we
settle our individual squabblesin a
court of law. Families no longer
destroy each other, states wage no
war against each other; only coun-
tries set arms against arms and
bloodshed and death ngain.st death
and bloodshed.

What has been done for smaller
unit can be done for the larger Re-
mains only to find the way Any
method which helps find the way is

merce Brady, saying communities a good method. If a hundred thou- -

take

remains

is

technology

violated

prize

,las

sand dollars reward for success is
the method, it is the best method.
If it fails, at least it is a step towards
finding a better one He who lifts
his voice in laughter becausewhat
might be done for love may be done
for money, forgets both that it is
better to try and fail than not to try,
and that the laborer is worthv of his
hire.

Let Us Talk Insurance
We are prepared to write Fire,

Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
BIG FOUR INSURANCE COMPANY
Upstairs, West Texas National Bank
Building. 50--It-

FIT YOURSELF WITH READING
GLASSES..YOU CAN'T MAKE A
MISTAKE CUNNINGHAM &
PHILIPS.

Materials Will Move to New Loca
tions In Week

Location for a number of new

tests will bo definitely announced
within the next week, S. A Sloan,
president of the Sloan Oil Company,
stated Thursday morning, and rig
materials will be moving into the
field Sloan is of the opinion that
the largest number of new tests in
the history of the field to be spudded

at the same time is scheduled for
the immediate future. Tentative
location for several of these wells,
most of Ihcm offsetting producers
recently brought in, have been made.

The two new producers, Texas &

Pacific Four of the Underwriters
Producing and Refining Company, on
the south end of the defined field,
and Miller One of the Sloan Oil

Company, on the north end eaih is

developing much better showings
than the companies drilling them in(
anticipated even one week ago Thej
Underwriters well is making hotter!
than 200 barrels daily. Following aj
nitro shot a few day ago the com-- ,

pany estimated the well might be,
good for 20" barrels Tin MiMer

well ha definitel proven up to be
good for TOO barrels and - making
this record under the diffnulu of
producing through a bridge near the
bottom of the hole. Wednesday the
well gauged three hundred barrels!
and the following morning the holcj

was standing full of oil and flowmg.
The crew is still cleaning out.

"The Miller is absolutely the best,
well yet drilled in the field," Mr.j
Sloan statedThursday morning, "and
basing my judgment upon the ex
cellent the well is now-holdin-

producing 300 barrels be-

fore cleaning out, it is
to estimate what it will do when
properly conditioned and tubed"
Mr. Sloan is optimistic over the
prospect of bringing in another good
well at his O'Neall No. 1, about one-ha- lf

mile west of the Miller.
Two more new producers are ex-

pected in before the end of another
week. These are Texas & Pacific
Three of theUnderwriters and Henry
Riley, and Badgett One of W. J.
Thompson. Each of the tests were
drilling around 2900 feet Thursday
and shouldpick up the Morrison pay
within the next day or so. Colorado
Record.

B. G. Bly, owner of the cotton
gin at Knott, has everything in
shapeto start ginning and give good
service. He expects to gin two thou-

sand balesof cotton this season.

OUR FOUNTAIN IS ALWAYS
ON YOUR MIND WHEN YOU ARE
HOT AND THIRSTY

& PHILIPS

FordsoivTRADE MARK

performance

problematical

CUNNING-
HAM

Every bolt and bar madeof the tougheBtsteelthat sciencecan produce;
every pieceof metal put there for a specialpurposewith amplereservestrength
to withstand the most unusual strain; and every drop of kerosenethat goes
into the tank transformedinto power that is the Fordson Tractor.

Whetherit is requiredto drag the implements of agricultureacross the
fields or to turn the wheels of stationarymachines, th Fordson will do allthat is claimed for it andmore.

We will gladly demonstrateto you this the most powerful tractor for its
size on the market.

Stokes Motor (X
Big Bpring, Texas

naroi

Contest ClosesSept,M

If you want a chanceto win $25.00 send in vonr

tions as to best nameand motto by Monday night Crt

Send in as many namescind-motto-es as you wishkrl
so at once.

Having Purchasedthe J. AthansTa

oring. Cleaning and Dye Works
Desireto Operatethis BusinessUnc

an Entirely New Nameand Adopt
uiSLincuLvc; iviullu. wc win jfays
for theNameWe DeemBest and ?

for theBestMotto Submitted.
We expect to operate an Up-to-Da- te Tailoring EslaU

ment. Cleaning and Dve Works. We are anirm i

rnr pvpru pfrnrh tc rpndpr fhr? arpafpst mMQiirA r,f ,.:.

tion to our patrons to prove that we appreciateyour

ronage. We call ror and deliver.

Just Phone 321---- We Will Do the Re

John Hodges,Managi

P. S. to

Slump Seen in of State
Highway

It seems many counties of the
state are not giving proper attention
to the of the
since the enactment of recent legis-
lation on this subject.

It would appear to a careful ob-

server that thesecounties feel it will
be to spend further
county funds for the of
these inasmuchas the state
will take over this on
January1. It is evident some county

courts feel they are
doing a duty to their county by sav
ing funds in this manner.

The Wghway has this
to say in regard to the matter: "In
the first place they are not saving
their counties on the other
hand they will be losing thousandsof
dollars to their by

the paid for with coun-
ty bond issuesand state and federal
aid to go to waste for lack of

"In the second place, under a re-
cently enacted law, passed by the
second called session,the state high-
way is to take
over the of
state and federal aid and
to charge the cost of
Hucn nignways irom now until Jan-
uary 1, 1924, to the county's share
of the fees,

failure to maintain
properly these will forfeit
all state aid alloted to such counties
until such roads have been put in
proper state of repair by the counties
under the terms of this act"

the state com-
mission sent to all county
county judges and county

a letter with to
the of The
letter Is quoted as follows:

"The highway wants
to impressupon every
court the of
putting all state and federal aid
roaas m proper repair. Between
now and January1 millions of dol.
lars worth of road
"in oe jost it these roads are hot
Properly The"

has already been notified by the
bureau of public roads that 23 pro-
jects in Texas, totaling

317 mileaof roads, are in very

"Now, if these roadswe not put In proper shape In thefuture, ami it - ..
Ute and federal aid roads are not

i n a propr state of repair, th

SPRING, TEXAS

Sendyour aamesand mottos ContestEditor,

Maintenance

maintenance highways

unnecessary
maintenance

highways,
responsibility

commissioners'

department

anything;

constituents per-
mitting

main-tiuii'c- e.

department authorized
maintenance designated

highways
maintaining

automobile registration
"Furthermore,

hjghways

Recently highway
engineers,

commis-
sioners reference

maintenance highways.

commission
commissioners'

importance immediately

improvements

maintained. commis-
sion

approximate-
ly
unsatisfactory condition.

therefore,

immediate

BIG

Texas Highway Commission,although
it much prefers to have the counties
keep their roads in proper condition,
will nevertheless,feel that it is their
duty to protect the interestsof the
state, the federal government and
the taxpayers of Texas by taking
over the maintenance of these roads
and to charge the cost of mainte-
nance until January 1 to the coun-
ty's share of the registrationfees."

Let An Expert Solve Your Trouble
Ed Gray, one of the best automo-

bile mechanics in the state, has ac-

cepted a position with the BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and is now ready
to serve you. If you are having
troublo with- - your car bring,jt to our
garage and let him tell you what
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
businessand will tell you how it can
be corrected. Then, too, if you
want any work on your car it will
be done by an expert-an-d at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction is
assured patrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE advertisement-38-t- f.

Alpine Normal to lisue Monthly
We are Tn receipt of the Sul Ross

"Skylino," Vol. 1, No. 1, published
by the Btudents of Sul Ross State
Teachers College at Alpine, Texas;
and we are bound to compliment
the students who are responsible for
this splendid issue. We note that
the Skyline is to be Issuedmonthly
and will tell the folks just what this
fine West Texas institution is doing.
The initial issue was devoted mainly
to Informing the people of Texas
what a wonderful place Alpine was
for a summer school.

The Skyline will do much to
broadcast 'the interesting news of
that growing educational Institution.

Don't fall to attend the Chamber
of CommerceLuncheon at the Cole
Hotel Friday ntgnt, September 6th.
This is a get-fo-get- .meeting for
the purpose of discussing plans to
promote the welfare of the Big
Spring schools. Make your reserva-
tions at the offce of the Chambef
of Commerceas early as possible.

John Marks, chief engineerfor the
Potash Company of America) left
Saturday for a business trip to El
Paso and Denver. He expects to be
absent about two weeks and at that
time it is thought the PotashCoral
pany will be in a position to resumo
development work at the L. S, Mc
DoweJJraca.

ImU mat Jul t4 results.
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jl jVeitf Goods!
Fll aro now arriving daily, and you will be delighted

thfl style, maierjm uu. i.v. --.... ;u mo u

tko it a point to visit our store and view thesepleasing

goods for Fall wear.

When Medranjr Groceries

. necessaryto inform you that our line includes only

nST. Customersul umo uuvc iuuB amuc iuuluuu luai vuey

A oend on good groceries wnen entrusting tneir ordersto us.

Let Us Be Your Groceryman

i

Peaceis a state of mind of mind your
own business!

IT IS OUR BUSINESS TO

Clean, PressandAlter
men's and women's garmentsto their entire satisfact-
ion. Our yearsof experiencein the business, com-

bined with our latest and most up-to-da- te machinery,
enablesus to do all work in a way that pleases and
satisfies the most particular person.

Give Us a Trial and Be Convinced

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Phone 420 114 Main Street

Sails Hade to Measure Dry Cleaning and Pressing

The Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween-Bi- g

Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

f Make the Trip in a Buick Six
fton 413 JAMES L. MAULDIN mt.

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and! Faucets loaned with orders.

.PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

li kM rTTT":

,.

.

, . .-
-

Big Spring, Texas

1V&3 V" --
w' "outhlt of Abilene ar--

1 lWv78y rarfrn,8r for visit on
"Wthifc ranch southeastol this

'ite?? Voter PPvcd a
tJT9 r a ?50,000 municipal

572ltortm by vote of
tUni He " been pur--

vyHsixucnon WJH DO
B. Inn.

and k7 PVH8 can be pre.
STliTk , fece,v' They ex--

Wcv mdy or the Wost
Hrili. 77' Ql Uoramerce con

KXdd

Just phone us that steak or roast

order. Wo guaranteethe qimmy to

please you. Pool-Ree- d Co

Remember the traffic laws and

ordinances are going to be enforced.
This refers to speeding, having

proper lights on automobiles,having

muffler In order. Every citizen
Who wishes to safeguard the lives of
... niti.nn. nro ntVi'A to obey tno

law and see that others obey same
nn wants to kill another oven

accidentally, so play safe by obeying

the laws.

Who Can Answer Mr. Thompson?
The editor has receivedthe follow-

ing letter from Mr. Thompson,who is
engaged in the dry goods businessat
Richardson,Texas;

"Referring to your wheat item in
Vol. 6, No. 7, for July, 1923. My ob
servation is thnt the mills just pay for
wheat what the export buyersmake
them pay for wheat In that event
what good would it do if we should
eat up all tho wheat in the world'
They are charging now aboutns much
for the flour as they did when thoyUride forward during
yuiu i.ou Ior lne wncat nnd havo
nought this crop as low as 84c f. o. b.
Why the hell don't tho mills paysome-
thing for the wheat, sell tho flour at
a reasonablepricethen let the far-
mers and all others buy wheat pro-
ducts at the right price and buy more
of them' Why should the farmers
take the initiative in all sufferings'
I am not fuxsimr I am inquiring

ours very trul. .1 X THOMP
SON. Per Thompson "

If the editoi could nnswor Mr
Thompson's letter, nnd tell him
"Wh.." he would at the same time
be able to ioIip a gieat many que
tions that are now perplexing the
wise men of th( age Mr. Thompson
sells shoes, vet we doubt if he could
explain h a pan of shoescosts

sometimesmore, as n three-yenr-ol-d

steel will bung on the mai-ke- t
hide, hair, meat and all. with

the tail and horns thrown in for
soup and knife bundles Why?

Again n pound of cotton will make
enough cloth for the average dress
as they wear them sometimes and
when cotton is selling at 15 cents
to 20 cents, such n dies.s will com-
mand a price of $15.00 to $75 00.
Why?

Mr. Thompson,if you sell suits of
clothes, you know v our profit on a
dozen suits, assorted sizes from 30
to 44, lb more than the sheeprancher
clears on his whole spring clip. Why?

Regardlessof what businessa man
is in, he is going to buy stuff as
chenply as he can, and make a decent
profit on it, if he can. We have
heard of but few wheat millers be- -

we
lot Hospital addition

and
price vvneai Work paving
else that has sale value.

In wheat article of last
fact

this country has surplus of 175,-000,0-

bushels of wheat, brought
by large crop and absenceof

power foreign coun
tries that need the de
plored the of the farmer and

all good citizens to come
to the rescue and this
plus; change habits back
to what were the war

they were changed by
war cry, "eat less wheat."

the

month were as

using
mous surplus would

growers, and would
clear the

in meantime, a system of
orderly such the Amer-

ican Growers is

invanaoiy smasnes

the were
possible for the

together and pay

If the
for

of
bushels, in-

creased because
necessaryfor to

When all

wheat, the
bankrupt little

prospects
surplus disposed

it?

ALL
service
advertisement.

hcavons. earth
and thereof.

people selfiBh

enough to Hp

to

Texi Weekly Industrial Review

Citrus planting
to exceed 000,000 during

I.nredo wells
to County

Corsicnna Hum-
phreys companies lny water to
this field.

Houston 15 to han-
dle cotton and exports out
this port

Buildintr activity
year's usual

dull period.
One persons find

in the nation's electric light
and power, gas, telephone,
railway nnd water supply industries.

Snn Antonio City government
operate $400,000 less

budget.
Yield of oats in

averages51 hu to acre.
Temple Contracts nwarded for

new brii k store buildings at
cost of $:ir.,00l)

Contract given for
school

Harlingen Vallev hospital now
undei uction

Abilene ?",000 project
under wax

Pipeline runs for
ct gain of 1100 bnrrels

Houston oil

averageof 22,000
Porte First National bank.

granted charter. '

Beeville growers1
warehouses and at

Tuietn I

Value of of American fields'
and orchards growing

predicted as than
$3,000,000,000. is more to1
approach $9,000,000,000 fall!

that sum.

Beaumont Contracts for
of 1 of tupelo

Co closed bv Neches Lum-he- r

Companv. delivery
over period of 10 vears. Understood

was about $2,500,000. Wood
to be for

coming fabulously nch, nnd shipment of oil in cans,
heard of a of them going broke Houston con-Supp- ly

demand govern the struction under way cost $350,000.
on as wen as everytningi Graham on

a
our month.

we attention the rebuilt immediately
a

a an
purchasing by

wheat. We
plight

called on
sur

to eating
they before

before

square soon
Burned sawmill

called

consume

Rockdale County expects
50,000-bal-e for 1923.

Harwood widen-
ing project cost $439,097

Hearne Humble Pipeline com-

pany laying new line Groesbeck.
Crowley $175,000 be

built over Mermentau river old
Spanish trail.

spigot pipe
laid increasewater supply.

box factory
We must all recognize the fact employing 75 people be opened

that there can be permanent pros--1 Love field.
perity until the farmer is prosperous. port Worth of
We championedthis $250,000Y. M. C. A. building started
doctrine of fact in these pages, andj Corsicana Four new oil wells
have all cooperate with brought increase local production
farmer in solving his problems, lne ,29.000 bbls.
figures used our wheat article last

based on facts work
authorities Agriculture. Last

We said and repeat now( 220,
we believe enor--

work a great
benefit for wheat

the decks for next crop,
and, the

marketing, as
Cotton Kxihange

such poluv
held

perfected in to obviate!
"dumping, which that

present time, if it
wheat millers

get "We'll
development

competition

paid
cost,

diminishing
175,000,000

high price
make many

have 175,000,000
wheat

have
recovering until

Southwestern
Machinery.

Nlcrht Bankhead
21-t- f-

made
fullness And

know some

Brownsville

season
Five producing

added Webb
Humble

linos

Port

employ-
ment

to on than
Inst

vicinity

three

Mills

tonti
paving

rail
show

dailv
field
bbls.

Hroom
establish here

yield
in

season is
It

than
below

noo ft gum
to Texas

to

price
making crates

to

to
- to

to that1
Milam

cotton
Dallas

to

to
to

on

Ennis 10-inc- h

ne to
Dallas Corrugated

to at
no

Construction
have incessantly

to in
daily.

in This wool clip
228,031,000 pounds by Department

ed out by on the subject.!0f
then, we 155,000 pounds.

the up of the

year's

Property Wake
Property owners standing in

own light LTirough elfish-nes- s,

they refuse donate thin
dime towards promoting the com

welfare. Suppoe every
to work out lotton grow- - adopted a

ers of the would have lei back and accented hitrh
order ftmj

prices.
At

all to
say

are

one

foi
rents

increased values property
were primarily due to the ef
of those who were bringing new

industries and peopl- - to the
community. Property outurs have
far more to through the lriowth

tho farmers SI. 50 a bushel for thei nntj Of a town or eoun--

wheat, and sell flour at (naming a; tnan ariv other clas-- Others can
price that would allow a onCOIni) anj t.nKajre m Iuimiu-- n. thus'
the finished product)," what do you hiding whatever of piof.t the busl-- j

would be the result-- ' butncss man ian on forward to,
body who isn't a wheat faimer n() nddmonal lund can le offered in
squawk from here to the planet Mars( to that now in 'he pos-- j
and back, and still the country

( 0f our propertv owncr No

would have a surplus of 175,000,000 other class should 1 more
bushelswith which to start the next boosters for their town, than
crop.

$10 a
wheat, and sold flour at

instead the surplus of
it would be

the
would it
eat less wheat.

is said and done, wo

a surplus of bush-

els of and farmers
are nnd but

of the
is of What are we

going to do with

THE TIME
at the

Garage

God tho tho
the wo

who aro
think should give it all

them,

tree
1923-2-4

oil
fields.
and

ships ready
other of

Arthur

million

electric

yenr's
Coleman Talpa

$40.-00- 0

Wichita

Hull retains
daily

La

corn

current
more

likely
to

deliv-

ery 00.000,

extend

used
have' export

begin
Conroe be

crop
street

bridge

bell
being

urged

year's at

clip

Owneri Should Up.

their when,
to

munity
trying cjtjzen

South, to
Just

to

forts
new

train

ty
profit

suppose Every
would,

sessjon
loyal

home

millers bushel

OPEN

property owners; yet in how many

instances is just the opposite true?
Property is a mighty good invest-

ment as long ns the town or country
is growing and ha a future, but?

just let stagnation enter and watch
property values shrink Help your
town to develop if you own property
therein nnd you will but be helping
yourself.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

Wo can now supply you with puro
milk from tested cows. To further
insure absolute purity wo have in-

stalled a Clarifier which removes all
foreign matter from tho milk. Get
pure milk. Fiom now on our prico
Is 7 cents per pint and 12 1- -2 cents
per quart. THE UIG SPUING
DAIRY COMPANY. J. T. Par--
rJsh, Proprietor. 12

Horald want ads get fino results.

Two sureways
to get bigger
milk checks

Make more milk save
more milk. Make more
milk by supplying what
is lacking in the ordinary
ration. Save more milk
by feeding less to your
calves.

Feed
by
the
Purina
System

We are making
the home-grow- n

feeds around here
bring betterresults.
How aboutyours?
Why not get all
that's coming to
you?

Phone Us

Office Phone 79

JWBKW
yL Jim--1 p I

Mm J..T .mi W3)
HC0WOWWN FctJfnm

Bag

JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Res. Phone 97

v2A JIB HjWJIiiBBI Wfc.,11. jptfc. IlHL. Kf
for ISlHsBlsaIB SffiMSB

Q IPsTOCK&POULTRY FEEDslJQ

U llml QfflL 11 U

D Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results JI 1 that you have never had before I I

jpk IN RED CHAIN BAGS
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HOW TO KEEP COOL!
When the heatseemssuffocating and you feel your "pep" slipping
away, turn your stepstoward our heat-chasin-g parlors and find
quick relief. Our fine ice cream and refreshing cold drinks re-

vive your spirits in quick time. You'll find your friends here.

A complete line of Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Jewelry, Candy,
Cigars and. Cigarettes.

OUE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST
PHONE 87

Ph.ne 87 J.D. BILES Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring, Texas

Corner Main and Wwt Third Streets

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

We havo secured tho services of
a first-clas- s automobile mechanic
and aro prepared to give you first-cla- ss

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.
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Big

Justbecausethe fire whistlo didn't
sound a lot of our folks overslept
and consequentlythey wero not on
hund to welcomo the Abilene
Boostersat C a. m. last Friday.
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Sul Ross State Teachers College

State Built, State Equipped
and State Maintained

LOCATION

EXPENSES

ADVANTAGES

Heart of the Davis Monntains the
Alps of altitude 4,480 feet.

Gool in Summerj temperat&4n winter, Outdoor life
every day in the year. Excellent water ; wonderful
air. Surroundedby mountains.

Free
ble.

conducive health,
haDoiness

faculty of trained experts, holding M. A. degrees,
vitally interested in young life and imbued with the
spirit of Christianity. A town with clean morals and
hospitablehomes. A spirit of optimism which trans-
lates into realities. A good library and excel-
lent laboratories.

COURSES Two years of standard college work
accredited bv any university. Two

yearsof sub-colleg- e work corresponding to the 10th
and 11th grades of high school. Special courses in
Home Economics,Music, Commerce.

CERTIFICATES

year'swork.

Texas

Teachers'
upon the

Fall Term Opens September25 Ask for Catalogue

H. W. MORELOCK, President
TEXAS

Coax, Don't Crowd
The American Medical Association

and the nationalhealth council have
starteda campaignurging every man,
woman and child in the United
Statesto be examinedphysically once
a yearon their birthdays. All physi-
cians will receive a plan for the pur-
pose of systematizing the examina
tions. There have been many plans
even for compulsory physicalexami
nations. These have --failed but at
plan urging voluntary examinations
meets with increasing favor. Oppo-
sition to anything compulsoryalong
this line is supportedby certain able
scientists, especially those familiar
with psychology and sociology. They
point out that compulsion in any
course of conduct never should be
used until education has failed and
that intelligent cooperation is essen-
tial in all plans for public health.
Port Worth Press.

The citizens of the Sparenberg
community have the grit and stamina
which is required to build towns.
They refuse to be cast down because
a destructive fire visited their com
munity and new businesshousesare
being erected to replace those de-

stroyed by fire some weeks ago.

PresidentHarding's untimely death
brought our country to a realization
of the fact that safe and sound
policies are blessingsto be preserved
as the safeguard of the nation's
prosperity. Full dinner pails are
more to be desired than economic
strife.

The production capacity of leather
and shoes in the United States is
neorly double the consumption and
needs. Yet, the price of shoes re
main abnormally high.

ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtue Retained and Im-

proved DangerousandSickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablet Called "Calotabi."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a d" calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen-
erally useful of all medicines thus
entersupon a wider field of popular
ity purified and refined from those
objectionable qualities which have
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness,constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach and kidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its usewas often
neglected on account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestand
most pleasant of medicines to take.
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste,no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you ore feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please.
No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e
cents for the large, family package;
ten cents ior the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guarantee,thatyou will be thorouehlv riftllo-n- t ho.

tuition ; living costs reasona--

A climate to
and hard work. A

dreams

Calotabs (Advertisement 41-18- t). qualify.

Certificates
completion

granted
of any

ALPINE,'

What Do You Expect 7

Deliver me from the man or the
woman who is always expecting
calamity.

Spare me, I pray most devoutly,
from him or her who is always ex-
pecting to break a leg just around
the next bend on the road of life.

Deliver me from the salesmanwho
is always afraid he is going to fall

i down on his next order, the lawyer I

who fearB the jury-- is prejudiced
against his client, the farmer who
fears his crops will fail.

And give me the chap who goes
ahead in spite of everything, and
fears nothing that crawls, hisses, rat-
tles, or "rises to make afraid."

It has been said many times that
men bring on themselveswhat they
fear.

That is certainly true, at least to
some extent

I have a friend in Manhattan who
is always expecting to "catch" som
thing cold, smallpox, influenza or
the devil.

And he has caught them all . He
catches the thing he fears.

And he has a perfectly lovely time
entertaininghis legion of demonsand
actually courting all the dire things
he "knows" are "bound" to "come
true."

I have another friend, down south
in the mountains, who fears nothing
that lives, breathes, walks in dark-
ness or stalks at midday.

He hos had many ups and downs.
of a certain sort, as anybody else I
know.

But the only thing he seems really
to keep tab on is the "ups." The
"downs" don't seem to bother him
a little bit

He just seemsto know the "ups"
are going to be elected over the
"downs" by a large, healthy majority.

He "knows" he is going to "get
along"he "knows" he is going to
succeed.

twisted up in a dominant smile and
nis chest full of courage as a
bullfighter's, and he "gets by" with
about everything he undertakes.

His philosophy is, "You can't pos-
sibly fail altogether if you 'know of
a certainty that you are going to suc-
ceed somewhat." And he is right

Try believing in yourself and your
ability to perform.

go the limit in living up to
your belief.

LA BEFF TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance Hauling.

We go day or night Office at
Thomas & Welch Barber Shop on
East Second Street
Office Phone 23 Res. Phone 206

Big Spring, Texas.
4389 8t

An oil mill man was a visitor In
our city last week and in conversa-
tion with one of our citizens made
the statement that a cotton seed oil
mm would be profitable In Bie

Paramount Week September 2 to ft.

The long promised advance in

motion picture art has at last begun.
Observersof things cinematic say

that never before in the history of
motion pictures have there been so
many big and really worth-whil- o

film productions waiting for release
as there arc at this time. Critics of
motion pictures who have been de-

manding for years that the film
studios develop their opportunities
nre likely to be satisfied this year,
if promisesand reports from produc-

tion centers are fulfilled.
More time, effort and actual coin

of the realm have been spent on the
production of pictures thiB summer
than ever before, observers say.,
and producers are anxiously await-

ing the new season in the hope thnt
attendance at motion picture thea-

tres will justify the tremendousef-

fort which has been expended to
improve the artistic standards of
motion pictures.

The eyes of motion picture pro-

ducers up and down Broadway are
rrntered on theatrical box offices
throughout the country during the
week of September 2 to 8, when
most of the motion picture theatres
in the United States will celebrate
the sixth annual ParamountWeek

Paramount Week, the first week in
each new season,has come to be es-

tablished in the motion picture trade
as marking the Industry's besteffort,
and this year it is expected by pro-

ducers that this ParamountWeek
will be more successful than any
other held before. The purpose of
each annualParamountWeek is to
focus the attentionof the public on
the advances made during the year
in motion picture art and to show
that during the coming season the
theatresplaying the better type of
pictures will warrant the patronage
of their public.

As one of the steps toward rais-
ing the artistic standardsof pictures,
producers of Paramount Pictures,
the Famous Players-Lask- y Corpora-
tion, have reduced the number of
pictures which they will release this
year. Two years agothere were 104
Paramount Pictures releasedbetween
September 1st and August 31st
Last year there were 82, and this
year there will be only 52 or one a
week. Although the number of pic-

tures has beenradically reduced, all
the production resources of the Fa
mous Players-Lask- y Corporation
have been kept intact and will be
concentrated on the production of
these fewer pictures. Each of the
pictures, according to an announce
ment by the headsof the Corpora
tion, win oe Digger in every way
than any pictures hitherto produced
by the company, and as more time
has been given to the selection of
stories, the casting of the players,
and the choice of directors and
building of settings, observers here
say that the productions made under
this policy will do more than any-
thing else toward offsetting the
criticism which has been leveled at
film production for the last two or
three years.

ParamountPictures to be released
this seasonby the Famous Players-Lask- y

Corporation include the fol-

lowing:
Madge Kennedy in Purple

Highway"; a James Cruze special,
"Hollywood", with 22 stars and 56
screen celebrities; a George Melford
special with Jacqueline Logan,
"Salomy Jane," fsom the story by
Bret Harte; an Allan Dwan special
"Lawful Larceny"; Gloria Swansoo

"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife." a Sam
Wood production; "The Silent Part-
ner" with Leatrice Joy and Owen
Moore; A Zone Grey special "To tho
Last Man" with Lois Wilson and
Richard Dix; Pola Negri in "The
Cheat," a George Fitzmaurice n;

JamesCruze's uroruction of
I "Ruggles of Red Gap" from the fa--

He goes ahead with M tt, mous novel by

as

Then

"The

in

Harry Leon Wilson;
"The Marriage Maker," a William de
Mille production from Edward Knoh
lock's play "The Faun"; Gloria
Swanson in "Zaza," an Allan Dwan
production; Thomas Meighan in
"woman-Proof,- " from the story by
George Ade; "His Children's Ch'tl- -

uren," with Bebe Daniels, Sam
Wood's production of Arthur Train's
novel; Rudyard Kipling's "The Light
mat ailed" produced by George
Mellord; 1'oli Negri supported by
Antonio Moreno in "Thu KnniTi
Dancer," a Herbert Brenon produc-
tion; Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., in
"Stephen StepsOut," from the Rich-
ard Harding Davis story, "The
Grand Cross of the Crescent"; Zane
Grey's "The Call of the Canyon";
Glenn Hunter in "West of the Water
Tower," the sensational anonymous
novel; "The Cruise of the Spee-jacks-";

William S. Hart in "Wild
Bill Hickok"; "Big Brother" a Sam
Wood production from the Rex
Beach serial running Jn Hearst's
international Magazine: "Flamitio.

Spring when the cotton crop of the,Barriers," produced by George Mel-coun- ty

reached' a production of J ford; "The Humming Bird" an Alia
w,vvu umea. m mat case it saouia, uwan production starring Gloria..., . , ur iwo unui we. owanson; "inere's a Fortune in It,"

i a James Cruze production; 'Eyery
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Willys
Willys
Willys
Willys

Thesetremendousnew valuesare the direct result of the
greatest salesand production period in Willys-Overlan-d

history. We believe nothing else compares with them.

Knight 5-Pa-ss.

Knight 2-Pa- ss.

Knight 5-Pa-ss.

Knight 5-Pa- ss.

Knight 5-Pa- ss.

Knight 7-Pa-ss.

--Knight 7-Pa-ss.

mi
LowerYnces greatImproves

Willys-Willys-Willy- s
TVvn-rinc-

Roadster Now
oupe-oeaa-n

CkuntxyCluVNow
Qonon

Touring Now
cuaiA

A Bigger, Much MorePowerful New
Engine All Overland Models

OverlandTouringwith biggernewengineNoiV
OverlandRoadsterwithbiggernewengineNoiv $25

OverlandCoupewith bigger new engineNow 795

OverlandSedanwith Trigger new engine ISoiv 86lT

TheBig, PowerfulOverlandRedBird Now 750

In every detail, all of the Willys-Knig- ht and
qualities,featuresand improvementsare retain-

ed. Nothing has beensparedto insure the continuance
of Willys-Overlan-d leadershipin

Comparison has in an enormous increase
in sales for Willys-Overlan- d this year. A new com-

parison of these new values we believe will sweep
aside every other that your previous obse-
rvation has set up. Come in and see for yourself.

i

Al pticm F. O. B. Toledo. Wo rcMtrs tho right to obaa prlcM trad peclfic.Uon. without oatic
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I. N. McNew.

Day Love," a deMllle pro-
duction from Julian Street's novel,
"Rita a Zane Grey pro-
duction, "The Heritage of tho Des-
ert," directed by Irvin Willat; Thomas
Meighan in "Pied Piper Malone";
Pola Negri in "My Man;" Glenn
Hunter in "When Knights Were
Bold"; a Cecil B de-Mil- le

production from the Saturday
Evening Post serial by May Edgin-to- n;

"The Stranger" with Richard
Dix and Leatrice Joy; and Gloria
Swanson in an Allan Dwan produc-tip-n

of "Argentine Love" by Vicente
Blasco Ibanez.

America'. 65 PrCoat FIr.t Mor.to
The annual taxes paid in the Unit-

ed States,national and local, on prop-
erty and income,direct and indirect,
are equal to the hnrdan , .
gage on all the property of the Unit--

u tidies to me amount of sixty-fiv- e
per cent of its valuation bearing in-
terestat 5 per cent,

This tax mortgage is prior lien
to the other mortgages. It encum-
bers the property whiph is free from
other debts and it is an additional
burden to the property covered with
other debts.

This statement ia verv !
. A fair valuation ofijrvy n me United Statesis

I, - -- - w annumUYM. nsftnn.l .1.1. . ., , buub ana local, art

- "NJnin tltnn
- - H75 1

imow iu
1635

Jinii IHPiC- - -

- - 1435

ilW XJ

in
$525

superior
Overland

value.

resulted

standard

William

Coventry";

"Triumph,"

conservative

DEALER
Big Spring, Tex

approximately $8,500,000,000.00. A
mortgage of 65 per cent of the value
of 260 billion dollars would be 170
billion dollars. Interest at 5 'per
cent on the 170 billion dollars
mortgagewould be $8,500,000,000.00

exactly the sameas the taxes paid
annually.

Some people think they do not
pay any of this tax because they do
not pay it to a tax collector and get
a receipt. In this they aremistaken.
All consumerspay taxes in the form
of higher rents-or-hig- her prices for
food, clothing and luxuries.

Owners of tax-exem-pt bonds -- are
the ones who escapetaxation. The
big 65 per cent tax mortgage restson
the shoulders of all the rest of us.
That mortgage is growing heavier
every year.

The general burden of national,
Btate and local taxationhasincreased
134 per centmore than doubled'
since 1012. Farm taxes have In-

creased 12 per cent.since 1014.
Tax-exem- pt bonds have not paid one
cent of this Increasedharden.

The amount ef tax-exem- pt bonds
Increasesevery year. The taxatlea
mortgage grows bigger every year.

If future iseaesef bendsare made
esbject to inceme tiaxee, the debt
can be reduced and the taxes made
lighter,

It is up to American taxpayers
and container, to decide whether

they will permit e taJ
grow worse or j

be made for the bt'
bonds now exempt. j

For SJof
12 good work

mules and 100 sheep,

sale or will trade iw
CHRISTIAN.

1

Of course a fell 3
make a good cotton Wj
price is high can Hg
but there are n0

count on this. 'l;t
safe by depending
andhenforhisreadr
best judgment, w "j
to buy on credit.

Bring your f"Jp- -'
BANKHEAD Gj
first class

w ?AHcar.your j
Try us, JX

BUlaf"

"I like cheerful""

any one who ! "V
"Howoumwtjow

, Roo--i '
Two nice lkj

"rooms, located
RefereBetereqW

HaWwatH,,,


